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OUR COUNTY SCHOOLS
I quote The area "f the Southern
.tat.. I. 800 000 square mile. or 16 tim..
the area 01 New York In all tbl. 800 000
square miles there are twenty four cities
who.. pop rlation I. above thirty thousadli
and ouly 150 other Cll1C. whose populo
non 18 over five thousand North CAfO
linn Flonds and Ml.1follSSlppl have no city
of the former class and fo If or five have
only one such city Tbe population 01
North Carolina 111 I 800 000 or ;18
r (;Qo 000 ore 111 the co mtry or villnges of
less than 2000 populntiou leaving 200
000 people Iiving tn c ties or tOWIlS of
more than 2 000 I hnb tnnts
I'he above npprox mutely represents
con litious In Oeorgin Then OUf work
should be to rmprov e r tral commumnes
rue cities have protected themselves
b) local tax t 0 1 ul COt sulidut on If
e vould 'pro e
,I ould do I ke vise
r� r�
\. PURE CRYSTAL ICE
MADE FROM
I announce to the public that the Statesboro
Ice Factor) IS now 111 operation ready to fill all
orders for pure crystal Ice on short notice No
order too big to handle nor too small to I eceive
II attention Special care gil
en to packing for
shipment
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
r 'Phone No 65 E G ENRIGHT. Manager �.
!_J \..;1
A REVIEW OF SCHOOL HISTORY
COMMISSIONER BRANNEN MAKES REPORT
TO SRAND JURY
linkeR lIany Suggestions Looking
._ ' , ,
.
I NewMachine Shop III W,th a brand new eqUipment, and
I thorough expenence
1U our line, we �offer OUI services to the public for therebuilding and repan of machmety of' "
I every kind Old machinery 1 ebuiltand sold to best advantage
I HAGIN & ADDISON I
I On street leadlt g to S
"S depo� STATESBORO. GA I
.-
...-.
JUST
USE
1MbooI"""''' ....
oI..oed. II brlflP the
...... PL S, WI" Ik
Cro.d colot haftdtoele efeda
uab.nblalMdoaold pAlII ltd
• dialared ""raca. Flo,"
_" .... fwd ..., • .,..bud. lfj.aiiflFNI
Got c.••Len. ad \\�IP====t\
Oet S.IiJ.�do..
lU our Gounl}
our AgrIcultural School
hoped that tIllS school WIll soon send out
a corps of teachers \ ell equ1pped for the
school room OUf people are rUfal and
need teachers who can advance them In
A. J. PRANKLIN,
Statesboro, Oa.
MONBY TO LOAN.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FA.RMS Ar SIX AND
SEVEN PER CEN r IN rEREST
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CQNTINUOUS BUSINES"-..
OUR MONEY NE\ ER GIVES OUT II YOU WA.N1)
N'ONEY ON ,Ot,JR FARM CO�IE TO SEE ME
R Ll 13 MOORE
SlA1ESBORO G\
Statesboro Produce
& Commission Co.,
)
Cash buyers of all kl11d� 0f
country ploduce Il1de� and
furs a speclalt)
CommISSIOn blOkers of farm
products flll1ts vegetables
syru P.r wool etc
M. A. Ne'wton, Manageri ----------------------------r
.1
BULLoe
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
"
A NEW ORDINANCE MADE
fOR THE RE8UlATI01 Of IUR·IEER II
STATESIORO.
GOUNCIL AGAlllltHE SADDLE
Newly Adopted Ordinance Conforma
With Con.traction of Law by the
Court of Appeals
In the near beer contest which
\ has been waged With varying for
tnne between the city and Veteran
J B Groover for the past few
months first the city on top and
then Mr Groover-a new turn has
The city IS agaiu IIIbeen taken
l the saddle
�
rillS cnndltlO}1 was brought about
by the repeal last Thursday of the
former near beer ordlllance and the
adoption of a new measure ThiS
new ordlllance IS framed stnctly III
accordance With a deCISion rendered
by the conrt of appeals In tlY_o cases
, before that body-one from Thom
asville and one from Waycross
The 014 Statesboro ordinance had
been copied largely after the Way
cross measure much of which was
turned dol' n b) the court of ap
Fals
In conformity to the provIsions
of the ordinance both Veterans
J B GroO\ er and P C Richardson
have apphed to the coum;H for per
mlts to contlllue busllless These
apphcatlons \\111 be passed upon at
a meetlng to be held at an earJy
date
The ne\\ ordmance as well, as
the deCISion of the court of appeals
upou which It IS based Is pubhshed
nerewlth
)oN O&Dl�_
scnh ng the condlholl9 persons plac�
lime ot selh}lg requIring bond reqUlr
tug appl entlo IS for penutts to sell
near beer \\ Hun the CorpolRte limits of
Statesboro and to preSCribe a penalt
for a '101 ,lIou ef the same
Be It ord l ned I) the Mn) or Rnd COUll
cil of the City of Statesboro that from
Bud after the'pnssage of tim; ord lOa ICP
It shall be unlawful for auy person or
persons compslH or corporation now
eog <::red m or who may hereafter engage
III wlthm the corporate huuts of said
City �he sale of near beer or any dnnKs
of like character \\Ithout first complymg
With the follo\\tng restriction and regu
lahons
FIr�t An) person conlpany or corpo
ration now engaged 10 or who may
hereafter engage In the sale of near beer
"ltblD said City shall first appl} In
v tlDg to the Mayor and COUDCII of said
CIty for a peruut or hcense to sell said
beer and ttlust show that they are per
sons 01 good cbaractor which shall be
passed upon by the Mayor and CounCil
Second Said apphcatlon must show
the house or bUlldtng ID whIch such per
son Intends to do bUSiness and said place
of bUSiness must be upon !iORie one of
the main bUSiness blocks of said Cit}
wlthl ISO yards of the court house
squar
Th The Mayor and CounCil may
refuse to graut a permit to sell said beer
at a place Within the deSignated hWlts
where for some speCial reasoll It should
appear thatfthe sale 10 that particular
p..1ace or bUllchng would be subversn:e
of the objects \\ hlCh the mUlllclpal gO\
ernlllf'nt IS des1gned to protec"
Fa h E\ery person compau} or
corpol Jlon voho may eng 1ge n the sale
of near beer under thiS ordinance shall
give a good and sol\ent bond In the SUOI
01 $1 000 00 cond lIoned that they Will
keep an orderl) house aDd Will not \Iolate
the-state IIquot: laws and Will obey the
muniCipal ordinances of the City regu
la.t.ng said bUSiness
Fifth It 3ball be unlawlul for any
person company or corporation engaged
IU the sale of near beer to allow the
dnnkmg of the same on the premises
and shall not perout persons to lotter
nor Idle upon the prenuses nnd shall
not be allowed to keep chairs tables
gaoling tables screens nor pa1l1ted or
frosfed w1Odo\\s 10 or at their place of
busmess
Sixth The bus ness of selhng near
beer shall ot be carneu a II 1 COlluect 0
\\lth nny otl er b IS ness and Confederale
sold ers , ust sell by themsehes au I not
by a clerk 1 en sell r g under sold er s
to sell said near beer Oltcept between thp
hours of 6 0 clock a m and 7 0 clock
p m Rnd no near beer dealer shill be
permitted to enter by hlm.elf or wllb any
other person his place of bU.ID... be
t.. eon ...en 0 clock p m and Sl" 0 clock
I
ne.. which from 110 very nature admit.
of strict regulation. under the police
wer It .tand. legttlmately In • diller
ent cl... from the buslne.. 01 ..Ihng
drugs soda water and Similar liqUids
Regulation may be upheld as applied to
tbl. occupatrou which would be arbitrary
and unreasonable If there were an at
tempt to apply them to other business
5 Any fair and apposite regulation de
slglled to confine tlte business 01 ..Iliug
near beer to persons of good character
IS �:)'�:�:�er that the mur icipal govern
lug boll niB} have an opportuutty to pass
IlPO,1 the character 01 the applicant they
may requ re the. making of a written Rp
plication and the grauting of a permit
or license thereo 1 lS a condition prece
dent to one s engng 1Ig III the business
6 The b isrness of sell 19 ncar beer
iliA) be confined to re isonuble territorial
limits volt11111 the municipality The
hili ts however sho ltd be t l rl) exteu
51\ e And not erbitratilj narrowed
(a) The municipal go\erutng bo Iy muv
legitimately refuse to grant a permit to
sell 1t n place witblu the desl�nlted hm
Its where for sonle speCial rf!8S0nS It
.hould'llp�ear that tbe sale ID tbat par
tlcular place or budding \\ould be subver
slve of those objects which Dlunlclpal
government IS deSigned to protect
(b J The hmlts pr..crlbed by tbe ordl
nance of the clh of Waycruss are under
all the lacts appeanng In the record un
reasonable
I
(c) T*' ordinance lust relerred to was
mantlestly deSigned not to regulate the
sale or near beer but to prohibIt It ab
90Iutely under guise of regulation
7 It IS a reasonable regulation that
every one who engages in the BellinI{ of
near beer In a ulUnlclpahty shall give
a good and soh ent bond conditioned
that he Will ketp an orderly house
WIll not lOlolate the state hquor la\\s and
"III obe) the muniCipal ordinances or the
CltV regulatlllg the 'busmess
(a) A prOVISion that t"e only accept
able surety 011 the bond shall be a guar
anty company IS unreasonable
(b) A prOVISion that tbe only accepta
ble S Irehes on the bond shall be free
h&lders or the city 18 unrea�onable
8 Regulations 10rbiddlOg tb. propne
tors Q[ near beet stands [rom &,jlowlng
• m
Eighth It shall be unlaw lui for any
near beer dealer to allow or permit an)
minor to enter hiS place of business and
shall not sell an} near beer to "omen 0
persons at the time intoxicated
Ninth All near beer dealers within
the corpornte I mtts of said Cit} shall
have stamped all all bottles vessels bar
rels etc coutunnr g uear beer a desig
nation or their contents an 1 the nan e of
the manufacturer thereof md shall sub
1l11t samples to the Ma) or and Co nCII
of each kind of beer bandied or sold b)
them whet ever demanded for the pur
pose of iuspecuon and to be tested
lcnth Be It further ordained That
euy person company or corporation uow
selling or who tuny hereafter se l near
beer within the corporate Iimits of enid
C t} of Statesboro without having first
compl ed With tl11s ordinance al all be
guilty 01 dlSorderl) conduct and upon
COI1\lchon shall be fined b) the Mayor or
presldtng officer of saId City not less
than ,2S 00 nor nlOre than ,(00 00 or
confined In the common JUII of said City
not more than 30 days or confined at
bard labor upon the streets of salll City
DOt less than five nor more than thirty
days Either one or more of these pen
attics may be tmposed for a vlolatton or
thts ordinance In the discretion of the
Mayor and CounCil trying SRld case
Pa..ed lIIay 20th '909
H B STRANGE
IIfnyor Oty of S/a/.sholV
Present and \otlug
C H Parnsh
A J Mooney
J J Z�ttero"er
J B Bums
Atte§t
• Cd�IU101 MAY lOT 8ET TRE
1 .'IEY THEY wm
ATLANTA May 21 -Unless Gov
empr Smith changes the posltion
he has taken and there IS no indica
tlOd tbat he wBI the pnsou com
ml"on will have to look elsewhere
for several thousand dollars With
wllltl! to pay hills winch should have
beet! paid out of a previous appro
pnatton
Jtequests for the money have
be� turned down by the governor
anj
It cannot be secnred from the
tre Bury unless he sanctions It
No only bas the governor refused
to f��ue the warrants for the money
bu he hns called upon the comnus
SlOp for an Itemized statement of
ex);*indltures showing how the
mony has been speJJ< by the com
mlSlliotl but so far he has not re
celVed the statement
Jllst before State Treasurer Park
dleCi tile phSOb comml�lOa called
for, several thousand dollars to pay
bills. Governor Smith asked why
He �as told the bills were for fer
tlhz�rs used at the farm The gov
ernor tbought the bills rather high
and ieamed they were for fertthzer
btlls used In th� past He called
the commiSSions attentton to the
f�ct that thiS year s appropnatlon
�uld not be used to pay baeL: bills
and Jl<lInted ouf that 111 realllY the
commiSSion had spent more thau It
had
.1 Per Year-Vol
PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE
Be independent De 111 a posmon to strike out for yourself
\ ou cannot take advantage of the next opportunity unless you
I RVC some capital saved lip Now you probably think you cannot
Sine enough to count J 18t open an account With us and see for
yourself MOlle) breeds money One good habit leads to another
Moke up } our miud to succeed Be 011 Independent Amencnn
i
=
:;
:;
e
=
j
=
;;;
I
= of Statesboro
� BROOKS SIIIIIONS
=.1 P P REGISTER
I
lAS U. RUSHING
One dollar (II 00) will open an account With UI Start and
make It grow
We I"'y five (s) per cent on Time Deposit. Four rer cent paid
I
In Saving. Department Call and get one of our IItt banD
1iiIIIllIlIllIllIllIIIllIIllIllIlIlIllIlIIIllIHIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIPlIIIIIIIII1110111
No. 7468
The First National Bank
J :8 IIcCROAN
Pr"a/dfUU Cubl.,
Dtrtdprs
M G BRANNEN
P N GR[MES
P E PIELD
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
IN8 LITTLE CITY
BROOKlET SCHOOL CLOSING THE ALLEN SCHOOL CLOSI.
DAY WAS A GALA EVENT IN THE 810W. 1J118E CROWD ENJOYED A VERY PlEAS·
ANT OCCASION.
The school closlllg at Brooklet
last Fnday was a gala event m the
growlII� httle city'Dbe constitution of the state The closmg term was the most
IIIjlkes It the duty of the governor successful In the history of the
to call on the various departments school the attendance throughout
for luformallon If he thlllks snch hal mg beeu large The healthy
IQ£ allon necessary and the gol' condltlou of the school naturally
thought �e needed some 1D. drew to the closlDg exercises a
However many school clOllngs
the TIMl!s man may VISit dunog
the present season) he has no hope
of enJoYlllg one more than that of
the Allen school four miles from
Statesboro laSt Thursday The
patron� and friends of the school
were present 1Il great numbers and
the least pleasant featu� of
Q � �.
W B JOHNSON
City C/etk
ATLA.NTA �la) '9 -In the beadnotes
to a decisloq 1lt t\\O �ses consllerd to
gether the state court 01 appeals la d
dO\\ n some rules \\ lUI regard to the reg
ulallen of tbe sale,r near beer which ",ll
mUlllty 111 the state
Near Beer 15 a tenn now of general
currency III tl11S state And perhaps else
"here used to deSignate an} an:1 all ot
hat class of malt hquors \\ l11ch contBm
50 httle alcohol that the) Will not pro
dute lIltoxicatton e\len though drunk to
exr.ess It 1Ilcludes til malt liquors v.:hlCh
are not wlthll1 the pun lew of the general
prohibit (.In lA\\
Hereartter e\ eryone mterested should
ho\e no difficult) In deterllltning Just
\\ hat near beer IS
One of the cases deCided 10 tlus com
poslte oplDlon IS that 01 Campbell \S the
city of ThomaSVille Campbell IS a con
federate veteran who was con\ lcted of VIO
latlng the ordinance of the Cit) 01 Thom
asvIlle regluat ng the sale of ne.:1r beer
The court or uppeals confirms the decls
Ion of the lower court In thiS case because
It holds the ordlllance IS WlthlU the city s
charter rights and must be obeyed elO en
by a conredera � vetc;ran who 1S exempt
ed rrom the city hcense
JOl:les of Waycross IS also a confeder
ate \!eteran He \Iolated the \Vaycross
ordlllance regulating the sale of near beer
under S1mllar contll\_!.onsas those descrtbed
In the ThomaSVille case and was convict
ed aud sentenced But the court or ap
peals reversed the lower court 111 thiS case
because It holds Lhat th: Waycross ordl
nance exceeds the charter powers or that
city and IS thererore 1I1\ohd
The Uloralls that when a city proceeds
to adopt Q near beer ordmance It must
consult Its charter and come .....thm Ils
terms
Followmg are U e headnotes of the
court or appeals deCISion 111 these two
cases and as they contall1 sODle Import
ant rules and regulations regard1l1g near
beer ordinances they are hereWith gl\ell
111 lull
counect on With all} other busmess
A reg Int 011 that near beer stan Is
sh"n not be kept open dur11lg I11ght
hours or on Sunda} � electIOn days or
legal hohdays IS valid
10 A regulation prohibiting the keep
ers of near beer sLands {rom havmg 1U
their places of huslness screens shades
stained WIndows and other delOlces ror
obscunng the VleYf or the Interior of the
rOODl IS valtd
I I A regulation tbat minors shall not
be permitted to enter the place where
near beer IS sold 19 vahd A proVISion
to a munlc1pal onltnance agamst selhog
near beer to a mmor Is uneuforceabl;
as that IS 'an offense agaldst the general
law 01 the s�W SRles to fem�le8 may be
prohibited
12 A regulatIon 10rbiddIDg sales of less
than a PlOt of near beer IS vahd but It
IS unreafiOnable to rorbtd the sale of more
than one quart to one penon 10 one dB}
13 A provtslon 10 a DluDlctpal or 11
nance regulatIng: the licenSIng or the
bUSiness of sell ng near beer that the
hecn.. sball be lorlelted If tbe holder IS
convtcted or Violating the state hquor
laws or the ordinances of the tIlulllclpality
IS valtd
14 A munlclpahty mav lawfullvorda n
that all bottles vessels barrels ttc con
taln1l1g n�ar beer shall have stamped
thereon a deslgnatlon of their contents
alld the name of the manuracturer there
or It OIay also require all dealers u
to submit samples to be
IS An Indigent conrcderate soldier
duly certified b) the ordlDary 01 the COUD
ty or hiS reSIdence be ng ex.empt rrorn
the payment or any munh:tpal hcense rt!e
re IUlred for the sale or near beer can
not raise the question that the hcense
ree named Ie. an ord Dance regulating the
sale or oear beer 18 excesalve He IS
not legally lnterested In the questton
16 Indigent conrederate soldiers who
have paid the state tax on the sale of
near beer are exempt rrOOl the pay
ment of mUOlctpal hcense fees Imposed
upon that buslIless but they are not ex
empt from the operations or such other
reasonable regulations as the mUI11Clpal ty
may unpose upon those engaging here n
17 TheJr hnRnce enacted by the c tyof fho t asv lIe reg I t Ig the SElie of
nconstitutlOnal
COURT OF APPEALti
1813
slon So he called for an Item ze
statement Of expenditures TIllS
\\ as several week. ago and the
statement IS sllll be1llg prepared
Jnst how the comnllSSIOll Will
get the mon�y for the back bills IS
DOW a question The governor III
SIStS ..1hat It IS 1I0t legal to pay these
bills ""Ith the appropnatlon made
for tlus year and he has shown 111
the past that he knows what IS
legal aud what IS not
Wdl Run for Governor
ATLANTA Ga May 21.1 -On
Saturday at noon a new candidate
for governor-the first 1lI fact for
the shoes of Goveroor elect Joseph
M Brown-Will step 1IIto the pol
Illeal arena of Georgia when the
Ltberals headed by the redoubtable
Sidney Calhoun Tapp of Atlanta
dunng the last presldenllal cam
palgn Will put Charles J Moore
the Atlanta lawyer 1IIto the field
for chief executive of Georgia In
room 104 of the Kimball House In
Atlanta the same evenmg there
Will be another meetmg of the party
to effect a state organzallon name
an executive committee and endorse
the candidate Mr Moore whom
the caucus \\111 put on the slate at
noon
the day was as
Aliens Hodges Newsomes
Casons Turnerg and Brannens
there 111 numbers aud they brought
their baskets With them A better
dmuer was never spread anywhere
Addresses on the subject of edu
cation were dehvered by County
School commlsslouer Brannen and
Messrs R Simmons R Lee Moore
and A M Deal who held Ithe
crowd attenllvely unlll 5 0 clock 10
the �fternoon
The Allen school as Its name
Imphes IS 111 the Alleo settlement,
bemg near the home of County
Tal' Collector S C Allen The
enrollment fOl the past term was
between fifty and sixty and the
average attendance for the five
months was -above forty Prof
J R Roach who taught the school
sallsfactonly IS an enthUSiast In
the work and hiS patrons speak 10
glOWing praise of hiS work He
began a three months term last
Monday at Ewell Park 111 the
vIcinity of Enal
By another term the Allen school
Will probably be housed 111 a new
and comfortable bUlldmg steps to
that end hal'1IIg already been taken
Mr R Simmons who I' as present
at the closmg exercIses voluntarily
contnbuted floo to the hUlld1llK
fund and the patrons have already
gone to work ralsmg the addltlonal
needed amount
lnvocnllon-Re\ W A Brooks
MUSIC
A Day at SchoolReCitatIOn
-Matlle Stili
Essay Rober· Burns-MISS Clau
dla RIchardson
Recltatlon The School Master s
Guests -Juanita Dnggers
MUSIC
ReCitatIOn The Master s Com
109-Pearl Lamer
Essay Love -MISS Mane Sta
pleton
Redtatlon Aunt SophroDla Til;
ber at the Opera -MIss Josie Stili
DeclaJI!!l�12P. Regulns to the
Roman Senate-Wllhe Robertson
ReCitation College Oil Cans
-MISS Stella Hughes
ReCitatIOn Kentncky-Juhette
Herndon
Essay Herolsm-Mls� Dena Se
quel Lee
PresentatIOn of Pnzes (Grammar
School)
Presentatlon of Diploma (High
Tbe VOId School)VOid tn part' and good In part
and the good may be so Interdependent MUSIC
as to render the "bole IDvahd or may Literary address-Judge T M
be so separable as to allow a segregation Norwood of Savannab
and to pernnt of the enlorcement of one After the exercises a d1llner was
pRrt while the other IS nugatory
(aJ The unreasonable requirement 01 spread under the trees 111 the school
the near beer busmess of the city 01 yard to which every family 111 the
ThomaSVIlle re,tnctlDg the nature 01 VIClllity contnbuted a basket It
sureties to be taken on tbe prescnbed was a bounteous feast
bond IS not such a Vital palt of the Prof J E Herndon v,:ho hasordinance and It IS not so IDterWO\en
mto the whole leglslatl� scbeme as to taught the school for the past three
render the entire ordlnanoe VOid terms Will bid Brooklet fnends
(b) 6ne wbo has been conVicted of good bye at an early date and Will
selhnl' near beer 10 Vlol.t on 01 tbat return With hiS family for a VISit to
ordinance but wbo bas made no apphca .h,S old home at Auburn K1 In
tlon to the Cit) counCil and bas tendered
no bond at all IS not 10 a position to the fall he Will return to Georgia
complaHl 01 the Illegahty 01 the require and WIll teach at PlIIehurst near
ment that the sureties on the bond Macon
shRll he freeholders ThiS prOVISion be
lUg \01 1 the presumption IS that lr he
had tendered a bond otherWise suffiCient
the city wo til have Ignore 1 U e VOid
prOVISion and \volld ha\e accepted the
hond
(c) III the near leer
the Ctty of Waycross tl e
good arc so u ter 0 e I as to d cote an
IInnh leg slattve des 0 a d tl fit or 1
nunce Illllst fnll e It rd)
Judg ent re ers"l caie No 18:w
J dgmellt affirmed I I case No (8(3
IIAIN2S US2D OPIAT2S
Waa Under Influence of 1I0rphine
During Trial for Life
NEW YORK May 19 -It became
known Wednesday that thirty SIlt:
grallls of opium wrapped In a tin
fOIl were found secreted on the
person of Captalll Hames when hiS
clothlllg was changed at Sing Sing
Monday OffiCials claim that
Hallles was stupefied by a drug
throughout the tnal which accounts
for the dazed expression lllcohe
rency and lack of Interest to the
proceedings and general appearance
of Insalut} It IS eVident that he
has been a habitual user of oplllm
and It IS beheved that he w s
under the mfluence of the drug
whqn he shot Anllls
21der Brown s Appointments
Elder Morgan Brown of Cordele
Gn Will preach at the Pnuutlve
Baptist church 111 Statesboro
Thursday 27th II 0 clock a m
and 8 0 clock P III He IS au ex
cellent preacher The church and
the pubhc are 1I10St cordially In
vlted to hear hili
M I :.iTUBBS Paslor
g7 4 PER GENT OF LAST YEAR
BULLOCH TIMES THE ACREA6E OF COTTON
----
STRIKE DELAYS TRAINS TAFT VISITS CHARLOTTE
IiEDItiIA NEWliN PAI&BIAPII.
1892
C»-"-- ..........
J Where Ninety Thousand
l People Live Under.
t t: !��.���"."
Crtit' apl;"'� -"\"'-....,,_....IIIIII-.�,
HEN EARNS $7,000 A YEAR
Condltlonl Good Except In Texas
Where Planting Wal Late
Situation on Georlfla Railroad
Auumel a Senoul Alpeet
Prefldent SaYI South lion Eve
of Political Tolerance
Owner Says He Would Not Sell Her For
$50,000
co
HIS POLIGY TOWARD SOUTR
to 20 0.,.1 Later n Tea••
t5 D.J. Earl er n Okl.homa; H.rdlJ
W••k. LOll Eluwh.r.
Bre.k... Bodl, a.al.n
Senator Bacon R.fu••• to A,l&:
Goyetnment Aid
Wanl. People of Ihe Southland 10 Kno,",
That the W••h n,lon Goy.rnmenl
I. Nol AI en 10 Them
�
i Mlgrailn.....g_.II_merlcansIn the Middle Jtates the Mobility of thePeople Has Been Constant
I 8)1 William Mo,.row
,.........
i I I
..........
i.......J
C<:>'-....,..�-� :Jr Men and Houses� 8)1 G I( Chesterto.:,.,_
ESTABLISHED 1892
May 21 -the uous
TIlE LIT1 LESEASON -The cruel
less good for the same purpose
Men may eat all kinds of hay or
straw or other kinds of cattle feed
If the pnce of wheat IS run too
hig h by the wheat gamblers, the
poor man mny buy a bale of hay,
or grve each of his children a bun
die of fodder til eat Doubtless
these twenty three young men ole
proud of the discovery they have
made, and of the possibilities open
ed up thereby
, But \\ hat a commentary that I'
on present conditions That 111
our country, \\ hich produces gram
and cotton enough to feed nnd
1·"-A-�---W::"."P-:Ub:":I�I'�b".U:::'�'�.""�.�"""-"clothe the \\ orld men should be , �!.mb:��:.����=:!seriously engaged 1U findmg a Wrl)' e"s wo-U;;; 70U to.� , I OOIl.UU ,ourfor hUlllanklnd to subSIst on the d••t.r
feed the Creator 11ltended for cat
..
It IS cou velllen t 111 self J ush fica
110n to quote the language of Jesus
"Of that day and hour knoweth no
mau," notwlthstandlug the preseut
tense, but we are far down the hlle
IU ad vance In the da) s of sCIence
and unequaled
I
Improvement, III
the age of the world, and the
apostle VleW11lg the sItuatIon saId
to the Thessalolllan brethren 'But
ye are not III darkness that that
day should overtake you as a thIef
DEMOCRACY AND THE TARIFF
"Ye are all the clllidren of hght,
and the clllidren of the day, we are
notof the'1I1ght, nor of darkness"
THE (2 Thes 5 4,5)
Then the sIgns that should pre
ceed HIs second conllng are oml
ate I)
'I fear It 1\111 take some t11ne to there seems to be a sudden and
deal \\Ith snch a \\elghty subject, entIre changt IU the language,
remarked Mr Aldnch In a soto from the Inghl) figurdtlve to the
VOIce, hut WIth feehng stnctl) hter ,I
I IllS remark the lexas senator Whatever ma)
Interpleted as meaUlng that the change the change llselt caunot
chamnan of the finance C011ln11ttee II ell I,e denIed B) no pnnclple of
chd not "pprove of a long speech lllterpletallon can the language of
from h1111 at the tllne, aud he man thIS filly more eaSIly be made to be
Ifested some spmt 111 hIS repl) fignratl\e We mllst therefore ac
I llltend to occupv as much tllne cept the challge even thongh lie
be saId as 1 WISh to sholild be nllable to e"plalll It
Mr Aldnch responded subn11s There 1> a gleat fact hOllever to
slvely that he had no Inteutloll of II hlch lie "uuld call attentIOn 'It
Pubhshed weekly By The
DULl.OCH rIMES PUIlL1SHING CO
Eutered AS second ClASS rhntter 1\1111ch
:23 1905 ut the postofflce at Stntesboro
OR, under the Act of Congress Murch
3 1879
Over 1U British East Africa,
where Col Roosevelt IS huutiug'
hons and shoot11lg gazelles, the na
tlves (a, yet) kno\\ very htlle abont
Anglo Saxon Sll ear "ords Vet 1l
seems tbey hme a llnUlber of ways
of tell111g each other thIng' that
EnglIsh speaking folks I\ould say
111 shorter �nd ugher II ords '1 he
New York E.elll1/g Post, CjUOtlllg an
Afncan traveler, gIves a sbort hst
of the favonte expressIOns that the
llatlves use 1U slleanng at each
other
tie to eat I It was Nebuchadnez
zar 5 WIckedness and as a pl1111sh
nleut that condemlled h11n to eat
grass hke an ox, It IS tbe WIcked
uess of 1110ney lust111g men whIch
has agaln after a lapse of 3000
) ears led to grass eatlUg 1I0t as a
Plllllshlllent or as a means to bnng
tbe subject to repentance, but be
cause the bread supply IS be11lg, Am lU I1at I May tbe tbun cornered"
der ea t thee I
, Am lU cheslrun I" Mayest tbou
dIe of smallpox I
'Am 111 esetl' Mayest tbou dIe
of feverl
Strike Nearing Settlement
DIspatches 111 today's papels 10-
dlcate tbat tbe firemen's stnke ou
the GeorgIa road at Augusta IS
nearing settlement Conferences
have been hel� between the labor
, .Am-lU chelolel '
dIe of dysentery I
Am In motonyl '
be eaten by vulturesl
, Imelell' M ayest
Mayest thou
Mayest thou leaders and road offiCIals
thou get no
oxen or a rind I
"Isagltl" Become thl1l1
, Pet 111 komget I' Mayest tbou
lose all bonor I
SENATOR CULBERSON EXPLAINS
PRINCIPLES OF THE PARTY,
,
Ip 111 gonsl'
seIze theel
"Iyel n kongl '
be broken I
May the cold
�-ASllINGTON
May thme eye qucstlOnas
to how long a tl111e may
be reCjll1red to deal I\lth the fun
damental pnO�lples of the demo
cratlc party \\ as the subject of
bnef dISCUSSIon In the sen lte be
tween Senator Aldpch, the repub
hcan leader, and Senator Culberson,
Ipanaul
poorl
Para m ASlsl '
theel
Mayest thou become
May God kIll
"Ipetl Be lostl
chamllan of the democraltc con"Perper Itul' Become a fool I
ference on the other The detal1sThat sort of stuff lIlUSt sound verv
11ISIPld to the Intendant of the town
of Bayou Sara aud the commallder
of the battlesblp MISSISSIPPI, I\Ot to
men lion ' Flgllllng Bob" Evans
of the tanff bIll were recelvl1lg a
degree of attentton from the senate
that was eVIdently grat!fYlUg to
the chamnan of the finance com
mlttee, and It was eVIdent to the
casual observer that, dehghted
as he mIght ordlllanly be to hear
hIS rival speak, he would have
preferred to bave the pleasure de
ferred
Probably notmg the change III
countenance of\bls friend, Mr Cui
berson began hIS remarks m a
sl1ghtly apolol:etlc manner Hav1l1g
stated hIS subject, he remarked 111
proper senatonal phrase that he
\\ould 'Not long detain the sen
A Sob8titote For Floor,
Th� Alfalfa Club IS a new organ
lzalton Wll1Ch has changed the old
motto, "Make hay WOlle the sun
shmes," to that of, 'Eat hay while
flour IS hIgh"
The Augusta Hemld tells mter
esttngly of the clubs progress
• 'So far In the hr.tory of the world
there IS record of but oue man who
ate grass Nebnchadnezzar was a
bad ruler and a WIcked man As
a punIshment for I11S WIckedness
aud to lead hIm to lepentallce he
was driven out of hIS place, out
from men, and dId eat grass as
oxen' !'IllS dIet had a starthug
effect on h11ll, for It IS Sald that
hIS harrs were gro" n as eagles
feathers, aud I11S naIls hke bIrd
cla"s' But It effected a change
of beart l1l h1111 and he \\ as restored
to I11S kIngdom \\ here he dIscarded
tbe dIet of the kme aud agam ate
hnman lood SInce tbat tlllle the
gras. eatlllg expenment has uot
been tned agalll-untl1 no"
Lead thereto plObably by the
forced hIgh price of bread anum
ber of young men, members of the
famous CreIghton scbool at Omaha
have taken to the grass dIet More
properly speakIng they have 1111
proved OIl the method of Nebnch
adnezzar rhey don t eat the bay
hke oxen, but hke men
The speCial kllld of hay they
eat IS alfalfa hay Hence they are
known as the Alfalfa Club It IS
composed of twenty three members,
whIch mayor may not be of slgulfi
cance 111 therr expenmentatlon
The alfalfa they eat IS carefully
�Iected and clellned It IS th�n
taken to the nllll where It IS ground
and run through a boltmg maclllne,
from whlcb It emerges IU the shape
of a brown flour The hay eaters
say the bread made from tillS hay
flour IS very palatable, -aud they
claIm that they ha ve dIscovered a
llew food supply \\ Illch WIll play an
Important part IU the future 01 the
wnrld's econOl1ues
"ThIS may "ell be beIJe\ ed 1 t
alfalfa hay IS good foodstuff lor
men, all other hay must be more or
sug"estlllg othenvlse
All obstacles remo\ed Mr Cui
ACougll"
Medicine_
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is •
rellular cough mediCine, I
stronll medicine, • doctor's
medicine. Good for e a s y
coughs, hard coughs, desper.
ate coughs. If your doctor
endorses it for your case, take
it_ If not, don't take 11. Never
go contrary to hts advice.
The dose of Ayer'. rills IS Imall, only
one at bedllme As n rule, laxative doses
are better thon cathartic doses For con
stlpation, biliousness, dyspepSia, Sick
heRd aches, they CRnnot be excell,d
Ask your doclor aboulllllS
-Mado by tbo J 0 AYlr 00 Lowell M••• -
THE SECOND COMING
(No 2)
"ork of Roma111s1l1 dId 110t cease
even after the work of refOr1l1!ltlo11
bad become WIde spread and \\ ell
establbhed I Not a few terrible
outbursts of 'Roll11sh hate alld per
seclltlo11 \\ere yet to be felt by the
c11111Ch Muilltudes 1I10re were
to be p1l111shed as hentlcs, and to
J0111 the great army of martyrs
Th� fnll vl11rhcatlon of theIr canse
"as to be delayed a httle season
and dnnng thIS lime Rome added
hundreds of thousands to the vast
throng of whose blood' she hiid al­
ready beconie gUIlty See Buck's
TheologIcal dlctlOuar), art perse
cut IOU But the spmt of persecu­
tIon was finally restrallled the
cause of the martyrs was v1641-
cated, and the 'httle sea,on" of
the fifth seal came to a close
In Rev 6th chapter a11d from
12th to 17th verse, we bave a
gr,lphlc descnptlon of e\ �nts trans­
pmng nnder the SIxth stal
Between the fifth and SIxth seals
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP: Sbedl'. Slllea. •
Hamese Bud shoes neatly and substan I o(�r.I:r.�::u!�;':!rn !:,,��lUr�rn!�! I�� f��:::�1uerly repaired Neyt harness made to inK propertyorder backing straps hip straps hume lot uf taud III the 10WII of 'ulukl Ga Ih8lrlugs traces tUK8 etc on hand And for Eroller� or J Ii Hoff"nuUl levy In 'av�r of ...sale Competent workmeu-e-sutisfuctiou I �:c rel����OIll the 451h i1Uilncl boundrd bygunrnuteed Inmls of M Ii nnd John UI¥ou and olhetllYour work solicited und \\ III be appre propertj of J J ))ixon levy 111 favor of 1. D
C1AtC(1 J 1\1 LJ.NGIORD Manager konutre RIllI Sheet nnd Cnruther",
.r. "North Main street opposne Brooks House .1, acre IrnCI III U09lh district bounded pylaud .. of W II \\ etcrs �ollll Wilhams alld�}h�lflJl1l�II��lS�{II��II\�oll t cre levy III favor
One h tlf IlIlclI.!1I1 III 1"0 trncts of land III H, ..
tow II of MeUel properly of R M r
1('\) III Invor of rbe towu of Metter f
tnxes
Lot of lnnd III the tOWII of J IIlnskl
of \\ 11 lee 0 i\I Warren au I Geo
1111 Ic\)' III Iavor cf II l{ \\llhnIllS nud
I raukltu
110 ncres III the 471h distrlct bounded by 1
of I I umnneu I R 1\Ic� lveen lind Sh
����e\ \I��II!�I���rO�):I�II:;\! ildO�o�II�I;g I�n�ci�k;�r '
,�
0111: lot of Inud 111 the 10\\11 of xteucr Ga
the property uf r.lt1l Abhle uenn le\) III frno.
of the 10WII of Metter
Out: fiflh uudivldcd tuterest 111 1M ncres III
�tle it5t�\,{�I�:r!�,� 11��\II���I"'��;;�;ll�0�/1I� Jt'f�:
Jr k\) III fll\OI of Ol]tIT Ill\c!;tlllenl Co
Ollclol(lflllld\\llh fOllr or the rOOlllholS(' •11111 C IU\\1I of !\ll.'ttl.'t !Ioprrty of 1\l1s l\lollic �jJlXOU lev� 1Il f'HOI of J JJ Houula:e
qo lIel eS 111 t he 4�1 It dl!o,ltlcl hOlll\ded b� Illu<),!-.
of John IJIXUI II S I rllllkhll II d othclS
propelt) of 1\1 e> UIXOII 11.'\) 11l fll\OI of 1 D
I<olllllrc(:
..
Ofl�II�: e�I�:I� �d�'it Illlrl'itrtl��lItl ��II�d�I�I](\J�t\��]�S
pro! city of Mit) J 1101l0\HI) lev, III f I\or J
S HlgSo.:
I� nCI es III Ihe 1)10111 dl"ltlcl 1 ollndt.'C1 1)\
In Ids of J r Hobert!> N IJ Hendnx nnd
olher!! pruperly of E 11 1.:1.IlIer Ie\) III fA\Or
of J I VCII
'3?d,]� �;!�rll��1 \'��(��dlc!I':)�t<!I'�:ld� �111 Aerr'II��t�;le
{)lc�er!�el�lIIl��Y \::dfn���c�� I p�o,����s ���s �
Co
"'. H. ELLIS CO., Drugs, stlJ �grs CIlIJ:II:�h1nhnld\I:��:n b:II��g O�:�eloStt��:Statesboro. Ga. the 1o" II of Stll"nn proper:"t of H C 11l1rllh,lI
le\y III fo'ur of Chestnut N a Nell
90 Icrc" 11\ Ihe 4�1I1 dlslrlct bounded b\
properly of 11 S Frnllkhll Johll OU:OII AllcI' __Jolht'rs prOperly of M S Dixon It!\y "I fa\or 01 AII C McCrnck " W \\ Olliff It Ihfr. n'ild -, J1,.nI1]er
o ]e fourth 11(1" !fled IUlereSI III 2q� nereli II
Ih� 1'2l»lh dlHlllct k 10 \ II al; the Joel Newsome .,olllllllice l)tOll�lty of] :-; Newsome alld 1 1-1
Nt'"SOllle le\y III fr \or of J C Denl
One fifth IIIdlVldtd II teresl III 1!l9 acres 11\ the
451h dl"llIcl hOllldcd h) louds of D 0 Ford
�RI;;e���ml�v�t�!�t�I!�� o��eCitl�;���g�d��I� C�148 RCrell]lI Ihe 451h dIstrict ho ludt.-d b) IRnds
o���elty �f�tC:! b�:ll ������r I��� �1�hf��o:I�7 �� J 111r11er E J) J.;tllncd) lind the Bank of
Grn) 1110111
One lot of loud 111 tl e 10\\11 of Meller ))roprrtvof R U Shendnll ie\y III fn\or of R 1\1 w,1
hAms lIelsllIger & Co J G Blitch Co and
Sa\III1URh Gillino Co
\\ 111 II Iso bt sold nt the "lIlI1e lillie the olltfit of ,'"
��; �����:I����]c;�cC�\!I��I������ �lfll::�C;:�l;�In lIc,fl heltlllgs elc Je\y III f!l\o� of Conti11t'lIlni Gill Co
One sn" !lllll ollifil (Ihree lules so ]Iitwest 01
�leltcr) II ClldllIg 40 htJrscpo\\cr euglllelIatchel cd�er Lh .ftlllgs and pile) s also 101of Illlld 111 the to\\1I of "leiter plOperl) of I JI mpuell Ie,,) 111 f \\or of �Irs �Iar) A 111 IenOI k of "Tellel A J Bud &. Co Proples s.:Ilnlllu'i 1\, ]Iwl lilt AMiOCIR]IOII Iud \\ JI rkt'r Co
Drew LarJre Crow4 to Statesboro
Last SAtur4ay_
The athletic and hterary contest
between the high schools of the
Flrst,congresslonal district last Sat
urdny "AS the occasion of a large
gathering at Statesboro A special
trntu 011 the Central from Stillmore,
arnvmg It 100 clock, brought two
carloads of VISItors, and tbe regular
t rruus over the other roads brought
good crowds
The forenoon was consumed WIth
the literary exercises, which oc
currecl at the I usutute auditorium
'] he Wlll11ers of medals \\ ere
E
It Tastes Good and
Creates Strength
Ytnol
the famous cod hver and
iron medlcme, wlthout oil,
Vmol lS much better than
cod hver 011 and emulslons,
because, whlle lt contams all
the medlcmal value they do,
lt dlsagrees wlth no one.
As a body bUllder and
strength creator for old
people, dehcate chlldren,
after slckness, and for stub·
born coughs and colds Vmol
lS unequaled.
DeclollJatloll
Vldah.
Ex press 1011 ,
Swa111sbOlO
M llSIC' �llss
Statesboro
Ready wnters (gl1ls) MISS Lou
Ise Hughes Statesboro, (boys) A
I McQueen Vldaha
1 he bo ml of J Hdges t\ as COlli
posed of Prof Powell, Athens Rev
Rees, Vldaha, E "Varrell ::;wa111S­
boro, H B Strange and HlUton
Booth, Statesboro
Track athletICS StandIng l11gh
Jump Lee Sn11tb, Claxton 4 feet
6 Inches, Rolhe Kennedy, Frrst
Dlstnct Agncnltural school sec
ond, 4 feet 5 l11ches
Runnmg l11gh Jump tIe bet\\een
Turner Brewton Claxton and
Hubert Jones, Statesboro, 4 feet 10
l11ches
StandlUg broad Jump Lee Smith,
Claxton 9 feet 9 Inches
100 yard dash entnes Dan Ar
den, Statesboro, Frank Zetterower
Agncultural scb'ool, won by Dan
Arden tl111e I I seconds
Officers for the ellSnl11g year" ere
elected as follows
\
PreSIdent E L Ray Vldaha
\ Ice preSIdent, J W Hendllx
Agncultural school secrelary and
tredsurer J L Renfroe, States
boro
MISS LOIS Bro\\ n
Oillcla
•
Jf\ on wnulcilhf'rn. Vlbr:1tlngRhnttl�RotAry�bllttle S�\� i�llgl�}Cl�I:11�t'��,.J��i�n lllchJ
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
Orange, Mas••
M:nl\ c(' � nl: mm;h nes are made to sdl tct;ardless of
QU II) I 11th!: �e" lIutlie IS I ade to \.\ear
o Ir l: l!lrUlIl) ne\er rut SOUl
Iiold by ..uthorb:t d dealen oul,..
Notrce
All parties IIldebted to the Pulrtskl Gm
nery PulaskI GIIlIlery Co or S L John
son nre berehy notified that unless the
slime IS pll1d to the underSigned \\Ithm �
thlrt} days sulls Will be filed
ThiS Muy 18th I'lb9
RaMER PROCTOR ReccllJcl
Pulaski Gil l1ery aud S E Johnson
PROGRAM I
for tbe W lvl S of the
County ASSOCIatIon to be held
WIth PulaskI cburch, Jnne 29
Subject Work
Devollonal exerclse--Mrs Wood
ward
I Work of Southern Baptist
Convention-Mrs J B DIxon and
Mrs A C Johnson
2 Work of tiJ.e"State ConventIon
-Mrs D M Rogers and Lnla
RIchardson
3 Work
Mrs A H
lOR SALt?: IV
�ONES FURNITURE COMPANY,
Statesboro Ga
r-· -"
IEVERYTHING I
I
IN THE r.I� OF I I·
IF U R NIT U R E f�.
I
The good� are RIght IThe pnces are Right
The terms are RIght
_. = _J
of the Assoclatlon­
Stapler and Mrs Sher
Idan
Oren dlscnsslon -of the work 1U
0l'r ASSOCIatIon led by �!Jss Ste\ ens
PORTAL NEWS
A large cro"d flom here went
down to Statesboro Saturday to at
be the causeoftlllS tend the HIgh School contest
Dr <lnd Mrs Joues of Metter
lias to be In the penod co\ered by
tIllS seal that the prophetlc portIOns
of Goel s lIord "ere to be unsealed
and man) rtlll to and fro or gIve
theIr sedulous attentIOn to the nn
derstandlllg of these thmgs alid
thereb) kuo\\ ledge Oll thIS part 'of
God s "ord "as to be greatly m
creased And \\e snggest that It
111a), be for tIllS reason that the
change m'the langnage here occurs,
alld that the events of tins seal,
trallspmllg at a tlllle when these
th11lgs werc to be fnlly understood,
are conched In no figures but are
laId before nS In plam and 1111 1111S­
takable lallguage
Before I wnte lllote on thIS sub
Ject �\hlch I propose to do taklllg
chances at the space allowed 111e
) ou \\ III watch the connectIon alld
keep 111 jour lll111d the subject as I
\\111 hole to gIve It to VOIl 111
broken doses JERE HOWARD !
WANTED.
iJerson s speech was perlll1tted to
proceed He plunged mto IllS sub
Ject at once
WhIle thert may be found,
saId a democrat who IS a protec
tlOlllSt or another "ho IS a free
trader, yet tbe democratIc part)
beheves In neIther protectIon nor
free trade It stands for a revenne
tanff tbat IS, for a tariff that WIll
admIt Imports ) leldlllg revenne
pnmarJI� as opposed to protectIve
dntles, whether leVIed on filllshed
products or on raw matenals "
The protectIve tanif he said
had undoubtedlycontnbnted to the
formatIon ot trusts, and had created
a Ia\ored class, willch It had as
slsted to bUlld up colossal fortunes
When Mr Culberson concluded,
IllS nval across the aISle \\ as prompt
III presslllg the bIll forward
1 he mIca secllon receIved first
attentIon and the prOVISIon levYlll)(
on that artIcle a duty of 5 cents a ResponSible TlIIIl ,nth horse aud buggy
pound and 20 per cent"ild valorem 111 euch Ce11llllUlllt) SHlar) $5 00 to lila 00
and 011 manufactured mIca at rot itlrn�I�) ��C�t���s o:��rs ���::� O�\nnr�[:l1�fa pOllnd and 20 per cent ad valorem \ splendid 0ppOT1Ul1lt) for farlllers SOilS
\\ IS adopttd but \\ uh the uuder 11150 fr It t ce \!ld se", IIIg macillue
!:ilalldlllg all the part of Mr AId :1gell\S to lIIal.:e fl busilless coullec1101l\\}Jlch \\111 hCl:OIllC nlvre profitable ellollncll that It 1111ght be further yeur clddres.]' l) Box 56 ,ouugsa111ended later l,llIud S C
\ ISlted relatl\ es here Sunday
Mr A J BlOwn VISIted Galfield
Saturdav and SUllday
DI alld Mrs J K Heudnx at
tended pr�aclllllg at Upper Lott s
Creek church 5,tlnday
Tile S111ld ly school enroll111ellt IS
stIll mCI ea:;lUg 1\\ ent) SIX lle\\
pupIls JOIned Suuday afteruooll
MI J A \0\ IgglllS retnrned
Saturday l110rOing after spendIng
the week wllh relan\ es III Jenk11ls'
Mr WJlI Clark attended preach
lUg at �and HJlI near Rocky
Ford Sunday
Mr B A Da\ls IS havlllg IllS
reSIdence pallned Mr FraJlk
Geor)(e of Garfield IS the palllter
Mr and Mrs A A W0111ack
went to Statesboro Saturday •
Mrs Anna \Vaters, who has been
VISlt111g Mrs J 0 J01ner, returned
home a few days ago
Black berry I1me WIll sonn be
here guess we can hve on "PIe'
a\\hlle th�n PORTALITE
Two Ho.uses �-ame:!Size
"
When you paint your house
bear_jn mind What a gallon costs, $5;look out for your gallons.
Shut your eyes to everythinglelse but gallon& Look out fornothinc but ralIoD&
Ex_""
10 pilon. aaolher paint, P.I 11 _I. eso '1• .. Deyoe. 3O'
Dnoe AY"'
12011And the paint that takes 6 gallons wiDwear a third longer thall the-paint that ,takes 10. Look out for the gaUOIl& \ \ IA. J. FRANKLIN, Agent,Statesbol"o,Oa. J-
Statesboro Produ�e
& Commission Co.;
Cash buyers of all ktnds uf
�ountrj produce I llldes and
fiars a specIalty
COlli mISSion brokers of farm
plOdnctsl fIllltSI vegetables,
SYIUP, wool, etc
M. A. Newton, Manager I
•
MAIYSweET GIRLGRADUATES TEACHERS � IEXT TERM Look atTwelve YOUll11' La41ea a114 Four Foar Ntw Kember. or IDltltute
"'entlemen Receive Diploma.. Faculty_
This List ..
and see if there isn't something on it
you would like to get. We quote the
following prices for this week. Qual­
ity, prices, weights and measures sat.
isfactory or money refunded.
The closing of the Statesboro
I nstTt ute occurred last evemng
\\ hen diplomas were presented to a
class of stxteen-c-t welve young
ladles and four ) oung gentlemen
Their names follow Misses Lowe
Parrish Alma DaVIS Etha Bland,
Sophronia Rustin, Onida Williams
SaM McDougald Pearl HOlland,
Louise Hughes, Annie Johnston
J rune Beaslev Georgia Blitch and
Irene Arden Messrs' Jesse John
ton, Ohn Sn11th Shelton Brannen
and Brooks Denmark
The new faculty employed for
the next term of Statesboro Insti
tute, lucludes three new teachers
besides the priuclpal they being
for the 2ud, 31d and 6th grades
The truslees announce the follow
lllg faculty
Ptincipn] and Instructor of loth
Grade-If H Ezzard, Dallas Ga
gth Grade-MISS Maud Akins
8th Grade-MISS Norma Alex
ander
7th Grade-MISS LIZZIe Lasseter
6th Grade-MISS Sal he Zetter
10
4
5
1 he exerCIses of t be evenIng \1 el e
as follo\\'
,Grand March (Englem9n)-
0111da Wllh IIllS JanIe Be�sle)'
Essa) Where are Yon GOlllg M)
Pretty Maid I-OUlda WlIhams
Valse Cr0111altlque (Godard)­
Jm11e Bd ley
Essa) LIfe s Tomonow-Ahna
Da\ IS
1 he Allakenlllg of the LIOn
(l{ol1stkl) -OUlda WlIhallls
ValedIctory, Out of'SchllDl LI!e
1I1to LIfe s Scbool-Brooks Den
mark
Class Prophesy-LOUISe Hughes
Homage of VerdI-MIsses WII
hams Kennedy SUllth and Beasley
Address-Hon All Herrington
Dehvery of Dlplolilas-Prof Ren
froe
Song-Class
Follo"lng'the exerCIses, a pleas
ant 11lcld�nt was the I pI e ,entatIOn Via Central of -Georgia Railwayof mementoes from the nmth and
Compauy_teuth grades to their teachersJ Prof ro MemphIS 1 ellU aud return Rccount
Renfroe and MISS Ak1l1s IIIr U C V ReunIOn to be held June 810
Homer Parker made the presenta 1909
I 10 I\UI:\I]tn Gn aCt:ount \lIIcnCRlItlOl1 speech for the classes \S!:iOcmtIOI1 of OplICHlllS 10 be }]eld JlllleMr Fayette Clary \\'as awarded 21 24 1909
a prJze of $5 III gold offered by the foAshelilie N C amI return Recount
.... JnternatlOllnl COI1\en110tl Rnn.ca undU D C for the best essay 011 Con PIlllalhea 10 be held June 192] 1909
ower
5th Grade-MISS LolIR Snllth
4th Grade-MISS LOUIse 1 Ishel
3rd Glade-]\!Jss Oh\ e Sl111t11
2nd Grade -MI s LOIS Jackson
1St Grade-MISS ]\1,lttle Ll\'el)
MIsses Bell Jones and Ruth Ken-
nedy II III agam have charge 01 the
expresSloll and lllUSIC departments
respectlvel)
Of tl>e new 'teachers, MISS Zetter
ower (s a daugbter of Mr C W
Zetterower and has taught a nUlli
ber of terms 111 the count) MISS
LOIS 5mllh IS from LIberty connty
but taught the past term at Zoar,
MISS Jackson IS from Bronwood, III
Terrell county
The lle\\ prinCIpal, Prof EZlard,
has Just concluded hIS SIxth COli
secnllve term at Dallas
10
10
10
5
JO
25
10
5
5
5
�
25
5
I�
20
10
15
25 Lamps lanterns t111 find agate wore a
10 spccLltlt)
JO Fresh candles all kll1ds
25 rresh crackers nIl kluds
2S Country produce bought Rud sold
TO Suuff CIJ,:ars nnd tobllcco of all klnlis
....
IN THE �OCAL fiELD
I
�
, Lltlle Events Happening In City and\.
\ County Brieny Related.
..." G�een corn IS now to be fQund
on the market m IUJi1ted quanl1tles
•
M ISS Agnes Parker has returued
from attendance npon Brenau Col I
lege, at Ga10esvllle
Mrs W W Edge, of Da\ls, W
• Va , IS on a VISIt to the fanllly of
her parents, Mr and Mrs J A
Brannen
• "Ve have bmder tIl Ine for every
rbody Rames Hardware Co
if
Hon All Hernngton \\as III
Bulloch ) esterday hav11Ig come
fldolVn to address the people of Sill
son at tbe closing of the school at
that place
Jll1ss FannIe Sun1110ns of 111111
Ray " spendlllg the week III
Statesboro the guest 01 her sIster
Mrs D B Turner
Mrs H'I Waters left yesterday
for Helena to spend awlllle for the
beuefit of ber healt h at tbe famous
\J.ay BIrd Spnngs nearby
'Jt:: 5 or 6 doses' 666' WIll cure anyc�e of chills and fever Price 25C
Mr Roger Holland retnrned Sat­
rtlav from College Park, "here be
as been m attendance for mne
months upon the GeorgIa Mlhtary
Academy
Mr C E COIle has Jomed t�e
,;,utomoblle throng, havltlg thIS
week pnrchased Dr R J Kennedy'S
.0 Dr Kennedy WIll buy a
� \l"rger machllle
Mr and Mrs J :e Johnson WIth
theIr four Interestlllg httlt ones
�re do\\ n fro111 Sanders\ Ille for a
few days VISIl \llth the f'"llllyof
Mr W B Johnson
Be�t Imck $7 75
R \lNES HARDW IRE CO
The "ork of btllld111g the three
bllck stores for M r E C Oh ver
In Ihe rear of hIS stOle, has been
.' �ctlvel) begun Conlractor Black
bllnt I, III charge of the work
]llr B A Helldnx \\ho for
�Ight years bas been III bus11less III
Savannah reltlrn�}1 yesterday to
llulloch to make tilS h0111e He
\\ 111 ellg"ge 10 farll1mg at Pul,lskl
M r D M Beasle) for111erly of
�rooklet
who IS now III busllIess
t Laurel HIll, Ala "as at h01l1e
ast week on a VISit He wlll carr)..
hIS fanllly to Alabama 111 tbe early
Inll
Every HUB Shoe
ahOWB character
in fit and fing,.
They show qualtty In every
hne and theIr style IS correct 10
every detarl
They wear as well as they look
The hve Merchant In your town handles HUBShoes-ask him to show you_ -
Mr and Mrs J P Wllhams left
Mond�y for a bUSIness tnp to Balli
bndge where they \\ 111 he detallled
for several days Mr Wllhallls
busllless IS 'n connectIon WIth the
GeorgIa FlOrida & Alabama raIl
road, of wh ch he IS the prinCIpal
stockholder
LIllie, 90 cents pe� barrel
RAINES HARDWARI Co
, The UtopIa" IS the name under
wblcb the HamIlton Ice cream par
lor W111 be conducted by the nel\
management WlllCh took charge
last Saturday The owners are
Messrs C W Brannen, H C
Parker and H L Gnner Mr
OrVIlle McLemore WIll be snperln
tendent of The UtopIa \1 blch
WIll be kept up to date
EXCURSION FARltS
We sell Heinz's and Van Camp's bottled
and canned' goods_
Yours for "Best in Groceries,"
Mrs Martha MIller..Dead
Mrs Martha Miller, \\ Ife okthe
late I.e" IS L �Jrller, of' Mlli Ray feder�te h1>tor)"as buned at Maced01l1a Bapllst The COlllll1eUCement sermOll waschurch last I'bur,day Mrs MIl
preached Sunday morl1lng by Revler bad been an earnest worker III
Geo H Cornelson of Nashvllieher church for many years She i'enn In the stead of Rev J 0was loved by all classes Several
persons from Savannah and other
POl11ts were present Preachers
and church workers came to at
tend the funeral Rex Vi 0Darsey cond ncted the serVIces
fo Cumberlnud Islandl Gn and return
account Georg'18 EducutlOliul ASSOCI It1011
to lJC held June 2" 25 1909 I: XCUTSIOU
fares apply from agency 5tatlou5 111 {je�r
gln
To 'Varm Spnngs Ga and return ac
count Georgl8 BIiT ASSOCIIl110Jl to be held
June 3-4 1909 ] lck(:ts 011 sale fraU]
POl11ts 1b Georg-In
To Nnshville Tean antI return BC
count AnnUAl SesslOD Sunday school Can
grel)s Rnd j(VOllOg People s ChautauqUAto be held,1une 9-J4 1909 "
To N�sllYllle Tenn and return ac
count Peabody College Summer School
for teacheT. anrl Vanderbilt Blbhcal In
sUtute to be held JUIle.crAugust 4 1909
For furtl�er IUfonnatlOll 111 regard lololu) rales R�f\lCe etc) apply to nearest
tlckelogeut
POWELL & COLEMAN
STATESBORO, GA.'Phone 22.ReaVIS who had been pre\ lously
announced The serm011 II as a
masterly one and was enjoyed by
an audIence whlcb thorongbly
packed the large audItOrium
Monday evenIng s exercIses con­
SIsted of a mUSIcal and hterary
entertalllment by the ad'vanced
pupIls of the school An additIonal
treat was the vI�hn solo by Prof
Sam Fnedman, of Savannah, who
Good Roads Couvenlloa_ was m the cIty at the tIme on a
In eonnechon wltb the DIstrict VISIt to IllS brother, Mr D Fned-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
, .
McCoy & P�eetoriU8
AGENTS
•
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTBR CO.
I BlOders, Mowers and Rakes, Steel Hay Presses,GasollOe EnglOes, Feed Mills, Threshmg
Machmery, Wood Saws, Pumps, etc_
BUII"IlY For Sale_
Second band top buggy and har
ness for sale cheap for cash or a
good note W J RACKLEV
City Tal[ Returas
The books for the receptIOn of
city tax retnrns ,,,II be opened at
the office ot the underSIgned on
June 7th to rema11l ope11 untIl
June 22lld J B LEE 4sscssol
Fire Insurance
Health and ACCIdent Insurance
Surety Bonds covermg any reqlllrement
ConventIon of Rural Letter Car- man
ners at thIS place next Monday, a
good road CJDI er/tlOn WIll be held,
to \\ luch every frIend to the move
Photographs.
Photographs th It nre nrtlshc and pie IS
1I1g to the;ye as weB IS plam and �llll
pl� t.:Ul1 ah\flys be had at our 51 urllo \Ve
lre 111 In SIlH:!SS to plense tbe people t1111 t
Hle Jook1l1g" for sOllletl.llng to please the
purse as wcll us the e)c \Ve c III su\e
yon IIIOIIC) ou your fr tllles Bud portrmli
Gl\C us a c iiI and Ie convlIlced
OUR LEADER B) hU'lIlg your pho
to""rllph Illude here lOll cau 11 I\e 1l en
Inrgcd 311J frauted complete for $1 98
RUSJ IN S iSl UDIO
ment IS InVIted
The good roads movement IS
spread111g rapldl) throughout the
state and IS a matter In WlllCh
ever) CItizen IS Interested The
ruml letter carners ale In posItIon
to leud great aId to the work and
the meetlllg here next Monday ma)
be expected to result IU good
PROGRAM
Monthly Llterary Meehn)l"ofStates­
boro U DC, Audltorlum
Peas For Sale
Hay peas mUlling, speckled
nllxed an1 clay 1llIxed
R F LES fER Statesboro Ga
day, May 28, 4 30 p m
Subject I ran CIS Orrery l'lcknor
CIlllton B.lch\lll Co Ga, 1823
1874, wntel of the Earl) RepublIC
Plano Solo selectcd-Mrs
Mary Olhff
2 Vocal Duett In the Old Ch11ll
ney Corner (Wl1,on)-:lI"ses N ta
Blannen and Anna Hughes
3 Sketch of Dr TIcknor s Home
LIfe-MISS A11ll1e Groover
4 ReadIng Vlrgllllans of the
Valley (Tlcknor)-Mrs Alhert
R Qnattlebaum
5 Dr TIcknor, LIterary Attam
ments-Mrs H B Strallge
6 Song Good Bye (Foste)-
MISS Nell McKelllle
7 Reading, LIttle d"nffin, of
Tennessee (Tlcknor)-Mrs Frank
Gnmes
8 Plano Solo
Myrtle Smith
All friends of tbe Cbapter are
InVIted to attend
For WOMEN {HELEN HUNT-Iras SlIoe, buill for Seryke . $2.50 1QUE ROSALlND-.uelepal. Flu1b1eDrasyShoe 3.00 For WOMER
For MEN {RIGHT ROYAL-A Royal Shoe-Tried and TI'It . $3.50}CHARACTER-BEST WE-TItE TIIUIIPIt OF SKILL 5.00 For MEN
For CIILDIIfN I Any HUB Brand Shoe I for CIlILDREN
PROGRAM
cOl1\eutlon Rnral Letter Carners
AssoclatlUn, FIrst CongressIOnal
DIstrict Statesboro Ga MOll
day May 31st Ig09
1030 a III Meet111g called to
order for bus111ess session of one
� For b111der lI\lne see Ra111es hour
Hardware CO II 30 a 111
Work has been cOll1mellced npon E Anderson
Address-Hon J J
tbe Farmer s Vlllon cotton "are
hOllse near the S & S depot The
blnld111g IS to be brick, 80x I 00
flet and IS to be ready for lise by
\4ugust 15thProf J L Renfroe, who tallght
:.tIe past
term of the Statesboro
lStltnte, has abandoned the pro
esslon of teach111g and WIll take
up the practIce of law He \\111
probably locate III Statesboro
5 or SIX doses 666' "Ill cllre allY
case of cl1111 and fe\ er Price 25C
The school at Brannen school
�Iouse
three n11les east of the City,
aught by Prof B W Stncklan�,
o ed last Frida) The patrons
were pres�nt 111 large numbers and
c011lphmented the school WIth a
bounteous basket dl11ner
II 45 a m
Lee Moore
Address-Hon
1200111 Address-Hon Alfred
Hernngton
12 30 P m Talks on good roads
and organIzatIon of Good Roads
Club for Bulloch cOllnty
Dmner at Olhff SlOOp m
selected-MISSrestaurant
I 30 P OJ AutomobIle ride over
some of our famous good roads
MeetlUg at court bouse, every
body lllterested III good roads urged
to come D E JONES, Prrs
Manassas Ga , May 25, 1909
Notlce_
We have moved our harness and
sboe slwp to the rear of D Fned­
ma n' s store and we can now have.
your wprk done on short notIce
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker We WIll sell
you any part of harness ) ou want
or trade new harness for old
WILSON & BRA�NEN
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of the
above-named styles you send us-we wIll send
you A USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
Notlce_
I wlll pay 80 cts cash for shelled
corn or 75 cts m tbe ear
J- B LEE,
Statesboro, Ga
JOS ROSEN HElM SHOE CO.
MAKERS
SAVANNAH, GA
----------------
.:dco�n�:.IN- THE WO'RLt) OF SPORTS
I lake tll.
" Ho,ll'Ihll" I"" II,ft,
- ....
One ot the -mOlt bumollfJllOl Inn 111111
I. T.be 'Man Loaded Wltb JoIIa@blel
..bleh .. lound about a mile I1'om
Oambrtde on libe Mldlngley rold Tbe
orlglnol Mlsohlef '111&1 dea"ned by
!HOIarlb ror ... pubUo bouae In Os
ford Ilreet
It Is needle.. to ...y libat tb... IIID
board and even th. name IIlve Ionl
lro dloappear.d lrom the buoy Lon
dOD tbnrou«blare but the quaint de­
'VIce mUlt bave been esteOllnl,. c0p­
Ied by cOuntry al,n palnterl II1b.re
II a �IIIMlel at Walllnrlord an I
a Load or MI..,bl., at 'Norwlob '"'"'
Inn on tbe MadtDllley road edllblla
th. Il,n In Ita orIIIJnal 1<Irm TboUIII
the "'!Ior. are mucb laded lrolll .s
posure to thew_thor lr_ or HOI
artblln homor can be deteoted A man
I. alallerlnl UDder the .....bt e, �
woman wbo lion Ibll back 9be II
holllni a llau or rln In b... band
a ebaln and padloak are arCKlJld tb.
man I noek labelled Wodloek On
tbe rl"bt hand aide .. tbe .bop 01 S
GTlpe Pawnbroker and a carpenter
I. jUlt gain, In to pled,e bl. tooll
-Strand IJIIIII!ILZ ne
THORNY PROPOSAL
'Dear.at be mine said tne Meslcan
lad
A&.be knelt on tb. deser! sand
Be m ne and make my poor :beart
glad-
Senorita stve me your hand
'Oh walt for a while teased th.
dark eye I be Ie
Cried the Irenzled youth I can t
•
If I kneel any longer I lIDO"' I ehall
yel1-
My knce I on a cactus plant
-New York Oloba.
Tettenne Curel PII..
�
SHA"ING PULLE'lfS BELTS
LOMBARD IROII WORlS,AUaUSTA, Sa.
AFTER
SUFFERIN(j,�
ONE YE�D,
<
Cured by Lydia E.
bam 'sVegetable Comp
Cbloaro ..1111 �ren Inrected with tubo
erculoll. wllt 10 to oobool to tbe open
II r II a reque.t to bo made by tbu
Chlcalo Tub"Nlu 0.1. lTlltitute II
""ntcd by tbe Board 01 lll<Jucatl<ln
SECURE A FREE
tonA6E BUltDlN6 LOT
AT MERIWETHER WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS
n. Queen of Geor.ia R••ort..
Tbe compa y f1S alreedr "pent eev
8Dt)' tbo nud do ara In Improvements
and propose ae DK a few au rea of
guaranteed 6 pe Dent sock To '.oill
tate 1 "sale bey are gt lUi( with 830b
eneee of atoek a oottage bu ding lot
6OJ:l�O nnd the r 08 use ot tho tjprlngs
Malle app leo on at once tboy will Dot
lut IODg ove one-bn t of them a ready
t"ken Wr en once
Nea ly 45 per cont of all tbe 1m
ports to Ch]D. Iast lear pald duty
at
Slwnghal
_ __o__� _
Automobilists Read This
At tbe end 01 tbe trip when the eyea
are 5 Iff and loOn ned from wtnd and
dus tbere ts Doth ng qulte so sootblng
as Doc or Mitchell 8 Eye Salve Just
a Itt. particle rubbed along the oy.
lashes brlDgs InataDt reller At all
drug or general stores or by mall
Pice 2 5c Hall & Ruckel N Y City
" BROKEN WILL
D er-D d h. w dow succeed In
break DK h. will'
Duell-Yes long berore h. dled-
:rIck �Ie Up
Menwether White Sulphur
Spnn,l Co.
Room 100 Manon Hot.1 AIl_nt&, GaOrders tlave been gl ven for the
establl&hment at Arnoy China or a
branoh 01 tbe Almerlcan Marine Ho.
pltnl Surgeon A D Fost.,.. will be In
Mal'll"
_
Dut ea p. d on Man In Imporla 01
opl m lo,l nately deoreased trom
U94381 In 19n5 to 164 891 In 1908
PECULIAR '1'0 ITSElLF
Wbat do"a lhe baseball reporte
do n w nter
Nothing antiwered the
We can t we h 8 Hne of langunge
for anything except baseball -Loula
vdile Courier Journal
A COl ONI,\I CITY
� wish you could all come to KIDg.
ton and seo the fine a d things bere
�t 10 called the Coloolal City heeau_.
It was settled In tbe old Colonial
daY8 way back In 1661 but It'lli.'
called Wlltwyak then 80 you can ae�It Is very old There are maoy 01bouaes here The oldest one I. ca.l
ad tbe SeDale Houae
When the British burned
In II e Revolutionary War all tb..
bouses w.r. b ITneel e""ept the Ber
ate Ho 8. Let me tell you somethlri
about th a I ouae It was built II
1676 and Geo ge Wasl ngton bad bll
headquarters be e once It ",al allo
tbe first capitol or New York state
It I. two slorles �Igh aDd I. made at
old alone It la In good condition and...
many people viall It to view the!relics kept there Th. last tllllewent there t saw a splnning wbee
80me or George Walhlngton a clothel
014 rashloned kllcheD utensil. aod
maoy other things Tbere "as
a
cmoker over two h ndred years 0 �
-Sa ue H G osa In the New York
Trlb ne
-----=-::--
DOD t suffer a moment longer from Ecze­
ma, or nny form ot skin trouble Don t
BClatch or ntb the skin Just apply BaD
cock s Sulphur Compound to the affected
"pot and it Wlll stop the itching at. once A
preparat on that soothea. heals and curee
allslQn aDd scalp tronbles Drull'lJ'StII 1011
It Wnto Hancock L qrud Sulphur Co
Baltimore tor booklet H (.l Berry ot
BaltlDlore wntes BaDcock 8 Sulpbur
Compound has cured me completely Jam
n8yorwtthout t for ttl hem08tdel gbttul
adJuncttoB bath thatw � ever gotten up 1
Clmnot speak too h gbly ot t8 ooneUt to
me
TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF
OILED
CLOTHING
will QM you full value
�for Mry dollar spentand keep you dry In
the wettest weather
SUITS '322
SLICKERS""'322
POMMEL sue
·3R2
SOl/) t:Y£1i_FH
-cATAlCl(l n«
A.J TOWER Co BOSTON U!>.... •
TOWERCAHADIAH Co UMtto T_"'"
Roogh on Rate, uo_tabl.extermll1lllm
Roogb 00 Ben L co N..t Powder lI!i"
Rougb on Bedbugs Powder or Liq d,:l5c
Rouah op FI_ Powder or Liquid :ltic
Rough 00 Roach.., Pow d, llic LIq d, 2Iic
Rouab 00 Moth and Ant.&, Powder 2Iic
Rou�h on Sk.., ...rs, agr....bl. n .... 260.
E S wen., Cbern at Joraer. Cit,. N J
Woman's Friend
ljearly all 'women suffer at tunes from female
ailments Some women suffer more acutely and
more constantly than others But whether you have
little pam or whether you suffer mtensely, youshould take WIDe of Oardui and get rehef
Oardui IS a safe, natural medicme, for women
prepared SCientifically from harmless vegetable lD'
gredients It acts easily on the female organs and
gives strength and tone to the whole system
CARBDI'
In
TAKE
The Woman's Tonic
Mrs Verna Wallace of Sanger Tex tried Cardui She writes
"CardUl has done more for me than I can describe Last spring I
was taken With female inflammation and cons ilted R doctor but to
no avail so I took Oar lUI and inside of three do) s I'lllos able to do
my housework Since then my trouble has never returned Try It
AT ALL DRUG STORES
We I IIctt I. nOlt ob"tI at., CAl'" 'V
II re t Itay (I ro' " rite (or info •• n
POBox 91, Atlanta
WARLICK
SheetMetal M8oufacturlogto"
aD W Ala....... SI., ATLANTA. GAo
Hot Air Furnace••
.. nolL OORMICal OKILINOI
V_illata.... Skyla,hu, Roofin,
SAtRlFltE SALE Of
Town Property
U"."ByT".
Who/. FlUlllly
You w 11 never be d,sap­
pomted II you u.e LlIIIIq".
PIoItf_ ... 11 00.. 11'.
,. ... t. on your table
Libby. have the r Cht taste,
wh eh II alwaYI uniform,
and you can depend upon
LlbbX' u be nK absolutely
pure Try tbese
III'x_' I'IoId_
F_yO""_
..,_,O........"
."..wIHI,...y ......__
0_.", Jelly
ElI."..",." "',lie OfWOMfn
I Regard Cuticura Soap
and Cutlcura Omtment
as unrivaled for Preserv­
ing, Purifying and Beau­
tifying the SkID, Scalp,
I Hair and Hands, for Sana-
I tive, Antiseptic Cleansingand for the Nursery.
L bby I foods are the beat
beeau"" they are made from
the best Iru t. and .el1;eta
bles by the best methods In
Libby". Gr •• t
ElJlllfHlled Whit.
Kltohe....
8LEAIINGS FROM REGISTER MR. Tlrs APPOINTMENTS NEGRO LYNCH� LINCOLNTON
lIIan Who Cut • White Farmer
S..lnll .. W.rnlnl
Lrxcot NTON Ga May 24-
Early today Albert AIken a negro
was taken from the Lincoln county
J all here and swung to a tree at Dry
Fork creek three miles from Lin
coin ton Tbe body was filled with
bullets Upon thl! bOdy was pin
ned this placard
Notice -ThIs 18 what 111'111 hap
pen to all negroes In Lincoln county
under similar clrCUlll8tances
has In one or two cases given rm
(SIgned) "Rel{ulators
portant places to democrats or
AIken cut John SpIres, a white
farmer 1 hursday 1IJ0rntng Spires
former members of that party but condition grew worse and he IS now
SOil ou Route 2 WIll regret to It IS altogether probable that an In d d Th h
learn that he IS confined to hIS bed
reporte ymg e 111' ite people
dependent course 1\111 eventually IU Lincoln say that negro secret
result III strengthening the repub societies are belllt formed for
licau orgaurzation b) gil 109 the Illegal acts and the inference IS that
people greater confidence III Its by the Iynchlllg It IS boped to awe
methods and purposes Even the the negroes
selectIon of judge COllnors of the
North Carolina supreme court for
a place 011 the federal bench IS ac
kllo\l ledged to he better for the re
publican part) thall would be the
chOIce of a machllle candIdate In
spIte of the Judge 5 life 10llg dem
ocracy Probabl) hOlle\er IllS
democrBC) would not fit the defilll
tlon of that type o[ politIcal belief
as promulgated by Mr Br) an \\ ho
has vIrtually ruled that an) demo
crat who accepts office under a re
pUhllcan admllllstrallon ceases IpSO
facto to be a democrat Mr Bry
all has undoubtedly noticed that
Mr Taft does 1I0t tender office to
Bf) an democrats
As there IS a. dIspOSItion In some
CIrcles to contrast Mr Taft s soutb
ern appolntmeut policy WIth that of
1115 predecessor It may be of IIIter
est to IIIqulre what Mr Roosevelt s
pohcy was or at any rate what
hIS Ideals were He had plenty of
deals and they were stated frankly
m a letter wntten to Clark HoI' ell
edItor of the Atlanta ComMulloll In
Rev J B DIxon filled hIS regu
lar appotntment at Union church
Suuday
HIS COURSE COIiPAREO WITH THAT OF
HIS PREDECESSOR
of near It IS evident that President Taft
ow ith his IS exercismg great care ID making
appointments to office III the south
Mr Oscar WIlliams
Oliver .nt Sunday
father near Register
Rev B C Mattison went to
Stillmore to fill tbe pulpit of Rev
R S Stewart Sunday
The revival service \\ hich began
at lhe,MethodlSt church over a
week ago IS still III progress Rev
It S Stewart IS doing the preach
lug
1 he friends of Mr C H Ander
WIth SIckness and
up soou
Dr and Mrs j Z Patnck and
5011 Garduer passed through tOI\ n
Monday on tbelr II a) bome from
Pembroke \\ bere they spent Sun
da\ WIth the Doctor 5 father
1 here was a game ot ball on tbe
local dIamond Saturdav betlleen
the Regulars and Scrubs 1 he
first game stood 9 to 2 111 falor of
tlle Regulars and the last game
"llIch was a short oue stood 5 to 5
The clOSIng exerCIses of the
RegIster HIgh School \\ III beglU
Fnday at 2 0 clock P III There
WIll be public speakmg at oJ 0 clock
p m and exercIses at IIIght No
dlUner 111'111 be spread ThIS closes
oue of the most successful schools
III the hIstory of ItS eXIstence
Repair Work Solicited
I am now prepared to do an)
klDd of repaIr \\ ork such as watch
es clocks sewlug machmes guns
pIstols musIcal Instruments etc
Would be glad the public would
gIve me a tnal All work guaran
teed J M RUSTIN JR
Clver Brooklet Drug Co Brook
let Ga
MUST PAY BACK TAX£S
Governor WI11 Institute
AIBlnst Railroads
AllANTA Ma) 21 -One of the
final blows of Gm ernor Snllth s bIg
sttck before he leales the executive
chaIr 111'\11 be aImed at the Nash
\ Ille Chattanooga and St LOUIS
raIlroad Wltblll a fell days SUit
against tillS road \\ III be bronght by
the state for back taxes alleged to
be due and If the state WIUS the
treasnry "Ill be ennched to the ex
tent of bet\\een $50000 and $75
000 I
It ow III be recallecj that GO\ ernor
Snllth commIssIOned Hooper Alex
ander and C Murphy Candler to
look IUto the lease of the Western
and Atlantic raIlroad and see
wbdher or not tbe lessees were car
rYlllg out the contract m a proper
manner
In makIng tbls Inl estlgalton tbey
have dIscovered that the raIlroad
bas made no returns to the comp
troller general for taxes on roiling
stock used by the lessee and not
leased from the state 1\ Itb the raIl
road It IS claImed that under the
contract the lessee-the N C &
St L -shall pay taxes on roiling
stock used on the road whlcb does
not beloug to tbe state and the
state 111'111 allege that never slUce the
lease was made ID 1889 have taxes
of thIS klDd been paId
So the gOl ernor has ordered tbat
SUIt be brought agaInst the road
and tl!e bIll Will be filed by Attor
ney General Hart and Messrs
Alexauder'and Candler III a few
days It IS estImated that the
amount due the state 111'111 be In the
nelgbborhood of $75 000
I
ern states WIth a view to Impr�
mg' the quality of tbe federal service
HIS pohcy is more than merely par
ttsan for he IS not following closely
the advice of machine leaders
1903 about the tllne an outcry \\ as
Suit raIsed 01 er the appoIntment of Col
lector CruUl at Charleston Mr
Roosevelt mallltallled 111 thIS letter
Ihat he had sought to cOllsult local
feeling so far as he could WIthout
sacnficmg ptlnclple the pnnclple
bemg that he could not treat color
as a bar to holdIng office Charac
ter fitness and abIlity lIere the
prune tests he applied In maklDg
selectIons aud he had not heSItated
to make appolUtlllents frolll Illelll
bers of the opposite party In sel
eral IlIstances he had replaced col
ored men with \\ bIte and the prf
portion of blacks to willte he put at
at about one m a hunderd H�
noted that a large per centage of
federal offices m Georgl8 \\ere filled
b} democrats He had consnlted
freely WIth the GeorgIa senators
and congressmen concermng ap
pomtees as to whose character there
was any question Among hIS ad
vlsers IU GeorgIa '<Ind other south
ern states were democrats of hIgh
standmg In tbelr communities
Mr Roosevelt thonght HIS appolut
ments had notably Improled the
pubhc servIce representmg a hIgher
standard of federal servIce than had
hItherto prelalled In the south
Thus we �ee that so far as Ideals
of appomtmant are concerned Mr
Roosevelt stat ted off WIth about the
same IntentIon as Mr Taft The
chIef dIfference between them re
lates to the appOIntment of negroes
to office over the protest of southern
commuUltles Mr Taft has III ef
fect pledged himself not to make
appomtments of colored men \\ here
the appomtment would cause local
fnctlon Mr Roosevelt made one
or t\\O appoIntments \\ Illch malU
tamed hIS pnnclple of treating all
men alike but otherWIse hIS prac
tlce \\as not mnch dIfferent from
that of the present aanllnl>tratlon
Bnt Mr Taft IS gil mg IllS JudICial
selections a lOVIng care that hIS
predecessors never dreamed of It s
another dIfference worth mentlOu
Ing -Wasillngton Hera/d
Attention Olld Fellors
THE ODD FELLOWS MI SSENG ER
WIDOW WI£LDED GUN
Burglar Found� 'Was DlUlger
and Withdrew
GAINI SVI[IE Ga MaY'I-
Awakened at an early hour 1 hurs
dB\ to find a burglar III her home
on her farm seleral oIlles from
GaInesville Mrs James S Long
street the aged \\ Idow of the fa
IlIOUS Confederate general opened
hre on the lilt ruder cBusmg 111m to
lea\e tbe house post haste aban
dotllng hIS booty as he fled
Mrs Longstreet beard tbe bur
glar In the dmlllg room whIch ad
Joms her bed room QUIetly ans
Ing from her bed she seIzed a re
lolver and tip toed down to the
room There the m�n was bnsy
stowlllg away the famIly plate III a
sack She ImmedIately opeued fire
shootllll\ five tImes
NeIghbors who heard the shots
hurned to the Longstreet bome
but Mrs Longstreet baa agam
calmly rellred
Cow and Yearling Strayed
I 1\ Illte and red speckled cow
medIum size marked crop and half
crop staple fork aud under bit and
I red heIfer unmarked left bere ou
the 25th day of March 1909 Re
lVard for return to or uotlfy Mrs
Mary A Beasley Statesboro Ga
A Wondorlul Shot.
Tbe, were telling bow well tbe)
could .hoot and '[om Dsw80n recalled
a duck bunt lu "bleb be bad brought
do\\u fl,. bird. "lib one sbot
Tulk nbout sbootlu began Old
muu Tlltord I ••w Jim Ferrlo do a
mlgbty neat piece ot work bue d If
His wit. wuo Imttlu out tbe wa.bln
and sbe wos corupillinin about tbe
pesky spurro"s mukln dirt marks ou
tbe damp clotbes wltb tbelr feet
'Tbey re tblck as bees rouud bere
says she There S Beven ot em sit
tin on the clotbe.llu.t tbls blessed
minute I
III Ox em say. Jim lakin down
bl. sbotgun wblcb be alluo keep.
loaded "ltb fine bird sbot He tiptoed
to tbe door took aim alld _
• Killed oven one or them spor
rows broke lu Os wlIOn f
You re wrong correete<! TilfOrd
calmly He ne.er tecbed em but
..ben bls "Ife took In tbe ..aabln .be
found .be bad tbree pair ot openwork
.tockln. and a fine peekaboo .blrt
wlll.t -Surce.. Magazine
If You 0•• Anr f.r.
land, or know anybody who
docs, you ought to get tn touch
WIth the steps farmers tn all
parts of the country are taktng
to protect themscl ves trom some
of the comml,Slon men who
have been robbing thcm almost
ever since they were,boys
IfYOIl don lawn any, but want
the best slm t stones pnnttd thu
Illonth, gel the
oIUNE EVERYBODY'.
I 'nte.I__ .....
"_pt tbe Pole .... tbe embl...
of tau,... to Ollrl.l ... p_1oUI
Itdri of It .. Ulant InlCrtbed "TIle
Godd 00IiIe a_tlr BeIo_ed" It ....
tIM; D.II.....I ... of Burma aDd of
llillld, ee,lon WboreYer Buddb....
ru� tbe ,_ .. YeDerated Tbefe.
tore It .. I I"dlnl motif In the .rt of
.Japan .Del ••,mbot ot peace aDd bap.
pin... In Oilina ll'...._ of .- an
II IndIIpeDlibl. at a Obl_ ..1IIkIIq
II .. bride clke wltb na In bot.II
_Dlrl.. II allO In Burma .Del BIam,
wel,bta an m.de ID tbe lbape of ,.
100M II • toileD of lood f.lth, tboup
the eonneeUoD .. not ob_lona But In
.nclent IlIl1pt the ..me custom ruled,
.Del La,.rd foood 100M wetplll
a� b.. lrat dlaco'l8rt.. at Nl.nIwoib
A row of "pntlc .- eurroaodl th.
ll'8.t Bnddblat temple .t AnaJ.poora
Tbe devout cberlab a fODd taDe, tbat
all ........ perform aD aertal plltrrlmap
to tin! bolle.t ot la.... In tb, Hlma
lay•• ever, year tranllPOrtlnl tbe lin.
of Ute nelgbborbood returning with •
ne.. .tocl< of ID8plration tor tbe e.
couragement ot local plet,y
Whon tho PI.y F.....
Patiently momlng noon nlgbt
sometlmes tar Illto the dawn tbe re
bearaals go on first tbe .tep. tben
tbe music then tbe word. tben tbe
.Ituatlous wlUt prlnclpalo and sters In
rehearsal and alway. the busln�88
the exacting command tbe sbarp re
buke the tireless round
How would you like to rebearse
da� and nlgbt seven weeks wltbout
pay and find yourselt out of a Job
afler tbe first nlgbt?
" ou Id n t you ra tber rend ot agIo
rlous trlumllb ond see tbe managel'll
and nuthors ond coml)()sers rake tn
tbe sbekel. tbe golden glittering
Bbekel. e.en tbougb tbey grew fat on
tbem tor the sake of tbe people ..bo
bad rebearaed sevon weeks wltbout
pay'
The tragedy of failure Ia back In
the land of make believe down In tbe
crowded dressl.g room down wbere
tbe girl. buddle toaether and tremble
down wbere one weepe Illently and
dries ber eye. on the .klrt of a uoe­
Ie.. costume -Smltb s MallUlne
Nol Well 10 Butt In
Hter the crasb Imparted tbe flrat
bospltal surgeon to tbe .econd I ran
over to wbere It IllY on tbe pavement
Ind wben I raised It up I .aw at once
tbot Its rlbo were smasbed ..bile.
pplng bole was torn In Its '-
P.rdon me doctor' bro"" In tbe
mecijcal .ludent, ..bo bad ca"lbt �
word. as be W88 about to p... b, Into
tbe con8umpt1ve ward bot If yoo
bave no obJectloD8 I d like to take •
few not... on that accident cue' He
pulled bls notebook from bla poc..et.
W88 tbe c... I cblldT
No"- t� .01'll"9D Illformed blm to
bla embarrl..ment I .....pealt.""
of m:r ombrella -J'udJl'O.
A N....od Ch......
Tbe nov:r department once _el_..
trOm tbe colnmaoder In ..,blet ot-the
lleet an ollleial co..mun....J;loD rel.ttye
to certaIn changee recolllmended b,
blm to be made In tbe uniform .bIrt of
tbe enU.ted men In accordance wltb
cuotom tbl. letter was for..arded to
vartoulJ omclala tor comment or ex
p..s.lon of opinion tbe remarks ot
...cb olllcer being appended on an In
dorsement sUp Eacb Indorsemeot In
troduc.s tbe oubJeet matter of tbe let
ter In a brlet and one of tbem thoa
teraely explained tbe contenlll 'Oom
mander In cblef desire. to cblJlllO
Iblrt. -LIppincott 0
Rhythm In RowinG
Rowing means mucb more tban mere
exercise or mll8Clee OYer It .U 11..
tbe .trong .peU of orde ed monoment,
tbe dellgbt or pure rb:rthm, wbleh tIM;
rowln; m,p Is per�Ur Jnallltld In
claiming mUllt be e"»"rlenced to be
llDelentood -Field
Not Vory G_n
Odd, Ian t It, bo.. bOl!llln ...,.. are
In sucb direct contradiction to na
ture?'
In wbat, for Instance?"
Did you .ver 8Dd anrtblng IfMD
lbout a gt'U8 ..ldowT'-Balttmora.
Amerleln
IThe DII.mm.
How can I ever learn to understand
tbat glrl?,1
You can marry ber but wb�n you
bave done tbat It will be tqo late tor
your under.ta:ndlng of ber to be of Rny
b.neftt to you �T'Excbange I1'loo Late Now
)
M ther-I bope you ar. nice to that
�tjlun wbo�bas been caUtog dear
Dil'fl'�t!l "don't buve to be now
momlDa fo"\< tie's In love wltb me­
flxcbange
/"
r� ' I---'
'-I PURE CRYSTALMADE FROM ====DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
1 I announce to the public that
the Statesboro
Ice Factory IS now In operatlOu, ready to fill all
orders for pure crystal Ice on short notice
1
order too big to handle nor too small to recc
attention Special care gIVen to packing f
shipment
STATESBQRO ICE FACTORY, �
r 'Phone No 65 E. G ENRIGHT, Manager �
!_J �
========================��
1- -jI �::����i:u�p:'�,�� I
1 thorough expenence
III our hne, w�offer our serVlces to the pubhc for the '-
1
rebUlldmg and repalr of maChlIl,�') ,
every kmd Old machInery ttJlli1tlij
and sold to best advantage '''I
!I On street le3d!��Is�e! A��:��!ORO' GA, I- --
....
�
,f.
Council Refuses Ucense to Operate
Near Beer Business,
In special sessiou Monday after
noon the city council refused to
Issue hcense to Veterau J B
Groover to conduct a near beer
business 111 Statesboro The pen
nou of Groover together WIth ihs
endorsements are appended here
WIth followed by the statement of
the cIty counCIl 1II refnslIIg the per
IUlt
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CouNn
'To Ihe Hall H B Sba1tf[e lI1ayOl
of lite 01) ofStatesbOl0 alld COUll
C'{1IIC11 of saId CIty
James B Groover makes tlus ap
plication to saId mayor and counCIl
for a perullt under the laws of saId
cIty as passed by the mayor and
'1lI,\;!1 (,)� lay 20th 190n
Apphcant " >,\111'5 that he IS a Con
federate veteran and as such he
holds a license from the ordlnarv of
saId county and that he has paId
all hcense reqUIred of hun IU the
st'l'. of GeorgIa to sell near beer
Apphcant shows that the place
where he lIltencis to sell near beer
III saId cIty IS a bnck blllldlng on
the left hand SIde of West Malll
street same belllg the last bnck
store on the left hand SIde of said
street "here IllS present place of
bUSIness IS now located Also that
s�ld bUlldmg IS wltilln one hnn
dred and fift) yards of the court
house square and fronts and opens RECEIVERSHIP CONTEMPLATED
on West Malll street as reqUIred by ,
saId ordlllance Governor Planned to Place Road
Apphcant stands ready to gIve a In the Courts
good and solvent bond m the sum
of one thonsand ($1 (00) aollars ATLANTA May 30 -What last
as reqlllred by saId ordInance al resort was Go, eruor SmIth on be
so to comply with all other reqlllre half of the state prepanng to adopt
ments of saId ordlllance
Apphcant requests that he be ai,
for the emergencIes of the stnke
101\ed to remalll and do bUSIness at SituatIon \\hen the stnke
\\as snd
the place above deSIgnated III saId denly settled yesterday afternoon?
CIt) for the reason that he has saId The answer to tlus question
�u�ltMiI�3�Y�.l �M'�M
attaches to thIS apphcatlon a certlfi no\\ IS Just
as mterestlpg as It
cate ShO\\lng Ius good character 1V0uid hale been 48 hour. ago
sallle belllg a part of tillS apphca lor dunng the past Ileek actll It)
tlOn and marked ExhIbIt A has been conllnuonslv astIr In the
Wherefore the apphcallt James executlle office at the capItal It
B Grool er pra) 5 the saId ma) or
and cotlllclI tbat he be granted a was knOl\n beyond question
that
peruut to sell near beer as reqlllred
GO\elnOr Snllt\l aud Attorney Gen
b) the law of said cIty and the
eral Hart were at 1V0rk day and
state of Georgia llIght on
a defil1lte plan to rehele
'Ihls May 24th t909 the acute
cnsls whIch the stnke
JAMES B GROOVER bad assnmed
Thev we e at work
on a plan to restore the operatIon
of freIght and passenger trams on
tbe GeorgIa raIlroad
They had agreed upon a plan
and bad reduced It to a sCIentific
and tboronghly practIcable sbape
The plan was tbls A 0111 had
be�n prepared by the attorney gen
eralm the name of the state of
GeorgIa to be filed under the gov
ernor s authonty and wltb hiS ap
pro�al asklllg that a recel..er be
named for the GeorgIa raIlroad on
the ground that ItS faIlure to oper
ate trams was a brt:ach 01 ItS con
tract WIth the state the road 5
charter bavmg been granted by the
state The fact that the state was
a ,tockholder III the road was not Via Central of Georgia Railway
mtroduced mto the bill
The detaIls of the bIll are not
known thongh It IS certalll that
ItS foundatIOn III eqUIty "as broad
and deep enougb to have assured
affirmative response from the court
A receIver therefore as the plan
contemplated \\ould have been
named b) the court and under the
court 5 dIrectIOn trams "ould have
been put IIItO speedy ope rat IOU
Nor IS there auy doubt tbat the
firemen employed on them \\ould
have been white firemen
(fIllS actIon was \ trtually determ
Ined upon tollo\\ lug the refnsal
of
the road s general manager to sub
111It tpe Issues of the stnke to a
board of SIX GeorgIans as recom
meuded b) the governor and at
torney general Indeed the fihng
of the bIll was deferred from hour
to hour on Fnda} and Saturday
onl) because of posnne lIItuuatlons
that a settlement of the stnke was
Imminent through Labor Commls
slOner NeIll and Chalfluan Knapp
of the Interstate commerce commls
slon Yesterdav the attorney gen
I the act of proceeding To Monteagle andSewlIlIee
lelln a d
era was III ..return acfOu It MISSIon \\ eck (W lIets
to the court when lIellS reached the alld Gllhert lectures) to be held July
capItal that the settlement \las all I 16 1909 Monteagle BIble School to he
lout 111 slgllt , "held J Iy '7 29 9"9 Monteagle
� Ilay
It IS learned furthel that the sci 001
I st l te n II M lSI cal I cst val to
state and federal authontles malll
be beld J 1) 30 Aug st 15 19"9
tamed a mutual understalldlOg as To Nash\
lie reno and retur 1 ac
count \nllual SesSlO 1 �und!1) school
to the needs of the "tuatl�n The Co Igress al ,I \ ou g I eoples Chaut.uq a
department of Justice at Washlllg to be I cld JUlie 9 14 909
tOll relted UPOII Dlstnct Attorney For (t rther Infor natiOn n regard to
1 ate for suggestions as to 1tS con lotll rates serVice ctc apply to nearest
duct III the matter t cket age� __�� �
FOR FURNITURE
ofallkinds end all
interior 'WOOdwork
JvatUse.
CAMPBEn'S
The0ri1JlMl
--_.
SH
STAIN
Good for floors too
A. J. FRANKLIN,
Statesboro, Ga.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND'"
SEVEN fER CENT IN1rEREST �
OLD LOANS RENEWED i'
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT IF YOU W �NT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE
STATESBORO GA
Crlobt 'Ighlln..
I Orlcket 8gbttog a national .port In
tbe Celestial KIngdom III odd to see
Orlcketa are trained Tbe:r are eller
clsed and dieted and dally betore a
match smaller weaker crickets ore op
posed to tbew that tbey may work out
for tbemselve. good figbtlng systew.
I" mltch... the betting Is very blgb
Tbe Oblnese wbo nrc tremendous gam
bien otten lose fortunes over crickets
as AmerlcRn million Ilres Jose rortunea
0\ er rnce borses A good cricket fight
will la.t bllf VI bour fhe opposing
crlcket� cud It I tube like II box stall
are (tropped ! U 1 ring "Ith a wull
arou!{d It II bout sIx Inc he. blgb A a monthly paper In the Interest of
combatant to "I I1IU It tl row bls rl the order III the South ,\Ill be
val 0\ er tbls W III de 11 out of tbe ring
TIny bells lire rill g b the seconds
sent to an) address for only '�
'lb••• bells b II e I pe ull r timbre and cents Ever) Odd Fellow should
exclt. tl e erlcl ct. to el) fren1-) of have It Euthuslastlc Odd Felloll s
Oghllllg A crlckct "Ith I good record
1
II anted as agents Address 1 he
will ""II for's" ur �IO wblle cbarnplons
ottcn felch $00 -New Orleans Times
Odd Fellol\s Messenger LaGrallge
Demo rllt Ga
Poor Rlohard'. Ah".nao.
Dr Franklin hlm..lf In one of the
last numbera ot tbe almanac gatbered
togetber all tbe best ..,Inp of Poor
Rlcbard wbleb for twent,y five ,e&l'l
bad amU8ed and edlOed tb. conntry
Tbese saytogs are In constant ase at
tbl. day For example 1!Iarly to bed
and carly to rise mIkes a man bealtby
wealtby and wl.e Drive tby bu.1
ness-let It uot drive thee Help
bands tor I bave no lands No gain.
wltbout pains Constant dropping
wears nway stones Three removes
are us bad as a ftr. He tbat by the
plow would tbrlve muat blmBelf el
tber bold or drive � fat kltcben
makes 11 lean wUl Experience keep.
a deur scbool but fool. will leam In
A Golf Siory
no other It was suolt bomely max
Scotsmen IIr. noted for tbelr connl Ims as these Inserted In
all tbe little
n.ss alld II story told by a Lancasblre ssps ot tbe almonac tbat lI!ade It 00
commerclll trncler �ho was up III
popular Frnnklln said be sometimes
Aberdeell u fel\ duys ago shows tbat
sold 10000 cop Ie. In a year a wonde..
tbe meu beyond the Tweed are stili
ful sale for tbat day Tbe ftrst number
worthll� upholdIng tb.lr r.putatlon
or Poor IIIchQrd s Almanac appeared
The tr" eler In question" as Ilsked b,
in 1782
a prospective btl) er to sule;crlbe to the
prize fund for the locnl �lf tournn
ment H. parted" Itb 5 sblllings und
as he wus Interested In golf he re­
marl<ed thllt he "ould like to be kept
Intormed of tbe progress of tile tour
nament so tbat be could look oot tor
tbe result
Ob said the customer as be picked
up tbe 5 .bllllngs and placed It secure
Iy In his pocket ye needna dae tbut
Tbe tournum.ot was beld last Satur
day Thl. " •• ratber a otaggerer tor
tbe latest contributor to the prize fuod
but be retolned curl08lly enougb to In
quire wbo bud p ed tbe /bappy ..In
ner Tbe gull.I ollcltor tor sub-
scriptions wus quite undaunted how
ever Tbe wiDner? be .ald coyly
Ob Jo.t me.el -1!Ixcbunge
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Effective Nmcmber I !Cp8 l'
/
.�
\'\ES'r BOUND Central Standard Time
l
HAST BOUND (
No No 88 No 4N8' 5 No f!,7 ,
A M A M
7 45
808
8 16
824
835
840
8 57
9 10
918
930
940
o 15
Passengers No
W B MOORE
Central of Georgia Railvvay Company
Current Schedule
Estabhshed IR92-lncorporated 1905
GROOVER IS DENIED A PERMIT
EX A
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
To I"� HOIl R B Sbange IIfayOl
of tlte CIty ofStatesbOl0 alld Com.
ctl1lle1l of saId CIty
We the undetSlgned cItizens of
the county of Bulloch and of the
cIty of Statesboro cerllfy unto
your bonorable body that we know
personally James B Groover the
apphcant III the foregolllg appllca
tlon for a pernnt to sell near beer
and that he IS of good moral char
acter
\
M L Waters
J F Olhff
T M Bennett
F N Gnmes
A J Clary
D C McDougald
I W Rhodes
j L Zetterower
L 0 Scarboro
L T Denmark
D T Proctor
W H Kennedy
George Rawls
R M WIlliams
R N Williams
J T MIkell
E S LeWIS
Harnson Olliff
H L Griller
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CouNn
Tins IS to certIfy that I have
personally known james B Groover
for the last thIrty years or longer
and tllat Ire IS an open aud straIght
for" arcl man and IS free to speak
hIS sentllllents on all qnestlOns
R SIMMONS
May 24th t9091
GEORGIA-BULlOCH Coum\
ThIS IS to certIfy that I T
Denmark ha\e known Mr James
B Grooler'5 )ear,or longer and
as far as I know and have seen of
hIm he IS of good moral character
I J DI NMARK
SIATESBORO Ga Ma) 31 09
111 I( ApplicatIon off B GlOovel
fm pel lint to sd/ Near Beel /11 tlte
C,ty of Siaiesbolo
After cOllslderlllg saId applicatIOn
\11th the endorsements theron to
Stauchng on the stone pa\ement
IIlslde t he court honse yard yester
day mornIng at [[ 300 clock A J
BIrd of Metter plunged hIS klllfe
Into EdItor J R MIller IUfllctlUg
two wounds The more senons
\\ as III the left SIde of the stomach
and barely nllssed a pend ratIOn of
the bowels whIle the other wll.�
across the left shoulder and wa"
comparallvely shght The trouble
occurred IU the presence of a hun
dred or more men 10 attendance
upon the shenff s sales \\ hlch were
III progress at the time and was
so qUIckly ovet WIth that fc;w
saIl what was betng done untIl It
was over \\ Ith Marshal MItchell
aud Messrs B P Maull and R Lee
Moore were closest at hand and
IUterfered as qUIckly as pOSSIble
Those standlOg by say that tlie
passlUg of the he attracted their
attenllon, and that IUstantly Iickll
begau to pass Few realized that
BIrd was lIsmg a kl1lfe untIl tile
saId tillS gentleman Oltver stop MISS Etta Hall of Savannah, IS The dlstnct conference of tlie
d ped off IU Climax one day
and the guest of fnends her':. MethodIst churcb, Savannah
dis-
partIes were separete wHIle there was taken SIck He tnct WIll convene IU Statesboro OD
MIller "as taken across the street MISS Effie Shearouse IS vlsltlog
& Stopped at the hotel statIng that Wednesday tbe [6tb m"t for ato tbe offices of Quattlebaum
he had been down 10 Flonda The
relatives III Guyton
h d
Moolley and IllS wounds dressedd uature of hIS Illness was such that The ladles of the MethodIst
t
�:IIO�I:gS�:s�o;:st of officers aDd
after Whlcll he went home Blr chnrch are makIng arrangements del�tes
resetlted hImself to the shenff and
be was up and down !bus afford d F "PP f for the Woman s Home
an or
CL�RICAL
pllt up a casll bond for 1115 appear
Ing lum the opportnnlty 0 seeIng f ....
A
M elon l'\{tsslo!Jar\ Confer�ncl! 0 tN,,!�, .Il�4,IO""".• • otIle of tllJl � ,,; ,til"" Ii" ' ...._ � �.._ SOVnnUaliCl'iStfTct wlllcn"conveiies wort , rasher Loy War
The trouble gre out of the" Ith
'favorably Ilnpressed that he Inform
here June 10 13 Names of dele WIck 0 It Hopkms D B Mer
drallal b) BIrd of 1115 I\lfe 5 t\\o
ed IllS ne\\ly made acquallltances
ates should be seut to MISS Myrtle ntt W F HIxon C W Snow,
) oung sIsters daughters of the late
that he had deCIded to settle In g , C J Mallette Paul Ellis B C
CI f to tile town
Robertson Matteson F McCullongh H C
B E Turner from the Dlstnct
Im"x III Fe ereuce
\ In Western FlOrida \\ ber� he pfo Several of our people
nttende:! Ewmg E B Sutton C W LIttle
Agnculrural schot I .Blrd had glv , 0 k G h II. I I E Pllarr J H Scruggs
en as hiS reason for \llthdrawlllg fessed to have been th� Slllg
at a rol esc 00 ,louse �o I� Kemp I P Ty�on W A
them that certalll scandalous re
The landlady at the botel had Suuda) Brooks J F Ford C D Adams,
fi a little danghter who wa. 16 years The pastor
deSireS a fnll attend T I Nease W A Nease D R
ports rendered the school ali un t Iold and gOlllg to school Oliver ance of the membershtp at New McWIlliams G J Orr
Matthew
place fell In love \I Ith her and they were Hope church next >;aturday at the
WIlliams J M Langford
NlIller as secretary of tbe board LA\ DELIlGATllS
of trnstees notIfied BIrd td attend marned
church conference as some matters Tnnlty (Suvannab)-J A Var
f I b d d b Intendlllg to estabhsb
a bank m of Importance arc to be dIsposed of nadoe W T KnIght E B Izlar,
a meetmg 0 t le oar an su stan
lIate hIS charges under penalt) of Climax
several of the most pronn Mr Marvlll Rustlll has accepted C R Holmes C P MIller W R
nent buslIless men had erected a a POSItIon wltb hIS brother Mr B
L Roberts S B Brubaker
SUIt for slander ThIS meeting was W bo H J F lib bt
bank bmldlllg there but It bad W RustIn of Statesboro
aynes ro- u rIg ,
held last Saturday BIrd refused W M Fulcber S H Jones R N
to attend not
been occupIed Ohver passed LIttle Inman Brooks wbo was Berrien Jr I
When the two met yesterday a the word
around tbat b� was a operated upon for empyema at Mlllen-W S
Godbee W B
dIspute about the matter brought
mUlti mIllionaIre He deCIded to Rawhngs Samtanum III Sanders
Wallace H H Chew
d I f take over
the new blllldlllg and VIlle last month and who IS stIli Sylvama
CIrcuIt -W F Scott,
on charges an counter C larges 0 d h d d G H Sbar-pe W R Lovett
H
IYlllg MIller first struck at BIrd open
a bank an e I so underJtreatment there IS rapIdly S WhIte J R Rogers
and receIved tbe knife wounds In He settle� $5
000 on hIS bnde
mprovlIlg and WIll probably be Spnngfield C I r CUI t-T L
exchange BIrd weIghs 120 gave
hIS mother III law $t 000 and able to return home wltblD anotber Enecks Hmton Morgan 0 /L
pounds and MIller about 200 presented
hIS WIfe 5 ISnlstesormwe Itohf llIonth Rahn W H McLeod L
Neld
$ I 000 worth of stock hnger
the enterpnses whIch he later ac
Se\eral apphcatlons have been Greens Cut Clrcult-G L Mc
made for the pnnclpalshlp of the Elmurray H C Reese W L Mc
qUlred Everythmg that looked Norrell R T PowellBrooklet Hlgb School
at all good to 111m he took stock III MIdVIlle Clrcmt-R H Burton
untIl there \\as scarcely any tiling A number of
our young people Robert Law G L Jones
"orth whIle lU whIch he dldn t went on a fishmg tnp
to the Ogee Bascom Clrcmt-I W Bryant
But ver) little chee nver last Thursday
and Fn E B DaVIS A A Dell H C
day Poythress
S W ZeIgler S C
cash m companson to the ext�nt JenkIns S B Jenkms
of hIS transactions was really made Mr \\ II lie Robertson of
Hubert Lawtonvllle ClrcUlt-J NCar
use of by hlln comphmented hiS class
mates WIth penter N A WImberly W H
Oliver IIlUSt have had some cap a pIcnIC at the nver last Tunrsday Chew J L Daughtry
Ital I hal e been Informed that Several of our younger set
attended RlIlcon ClrcUlt-W M Exley
W H Zlttrouer G E Mootweller,
perhaps '$5 OOv or $6 000 III cash It IS probable that a senes of W 1 Morgan
could be traced to hIm By skIll reVIval services WIll be begun at Meldnm Clrcult-P J ZeIgler
f Illy handling tillS sum he \las the BaptIst church here the latter L Shearouse
F B Maner J H
able to dazzle the credulous cItIzens f h k
SmIth
of Climax and make them belle,e
part 0 t e \\ee Wesle) Monumental (Savannah)
that he "as III reaht) atf that be -N B F Close W E Thomp
claImed for 11IIllseif son W C Del ane C G TIllman
He never Impressed me as a G W Rounds J C LIttle R E
Ulan of more than ordinary mtelll Seul T C Bargeron A H Mac
gence In appearance he was I ery
Donell C H Carson
mconsequentlll lookmg He lIas Ep\\ortb (Savannab)-A
B
a man of few \\ ords Soon after Crosby W M Crafts J W Ben
he went to Climax he stated that ton W 0 Ulmer
...
he had Inhented $2 5000000 and Statesboro-S L Moore
F T
a short wlllie later ht told that hIS Lamer H B Strange G S John
brother who had fallen heIr to the ston
same amount had died and left hlln Brooklet ClrcUlt-W A Hodges,
hiS share putting hlll1 In the five H G Bell H
W Scott B H
nllillon class GlU"nck E M Bohler
Bulloch MlsslOn-j B Rusblllg,
H A Hnnter J R Roacb
Oiller-W J Quantock J E
Graham
Roel y Ford ClrcUlt ......O M Par
ker L B Thompson S J WII
IIams W M Henderson
Grnce (Savanuah)-W C
IS C H Kenny H L
o M �lIl1er M 0 Neal
eath W L Mlu::g_le_d_or_ff___....._.....
Statesboro, Ga. Wednesday, June 2, 1909
B I R 0 K N I FES MILLER A. 0, OLIVER CUT WIDE SWATHgether w ith all the facts sud errcumstauces connected WIth the
good character of the applicant the
peruut to sell near beer IS refused
lor the following reasons
FIrst Because It appears that
the applicant has heretofore been
indicted for a I iolation of the liquor
laws of the state and the applicant TWO UGLY WOUNDS RESULTpleaded guilty to said charge as ap
pears upon the records of the supe
nor court of Bulloch county Trouble Occurred at Court HOllie
Secoud Because It appears the 111 Presence of Hundred or More
applicant IS now under indictment
returned by the grand Jury at the lIIen
last Apnl term of Bulloch supenor
court charged WIth the vlOlatton
of the liquor la\\s
Thtrd Because the applicant
has been stubborn and IIlSlstent m
Ius endeavor to sell near beer III the
CIt) of State.boro III VIOlation of the
cIty ordmance heretofore passed by
the mayor and conncll
Fourth For these reasons and
others �l1at are unnecessary to men
tlOn
we�cllne
to graut the permIt
to Mr ver to sell near beer III
the clly Statesboro
H B STRANGE /lfa)01
j A McDOUGAlD
j J ZllTTEROI\ ER
j B BURNS
C H PARRISH
A J MOONE\
Council
Serious Cunlng Arrray Follows The
CUIMEO TO BE MILLIONAIRE AND. SPENT
Passing of the Lie,
IIONEY LAVISHLY,
SAVANNAH May 31 -Savannah
traveling salesmen whose business
carried them mto Southwest Geor
gra in the region of Climax were
not �urpnsed to hear about the nr
rest of President A D Oliver and
the empty vaults of the Bank of
C�max as told In the
News vesterdal
To tlte KllIghts of the Gnp
Oliver hns been lhe Man of Mys
tery And the people among
\\ hOIll he has made hIS home for
several months were Just as much
III the dark about the man 5 past
For all they knew Ohler Jnst
gro\\ ed hke Tops) That he
would blow up III tillS \\ a) wa.
expected by the astute busllless
pubhc whIch had cause to be In
terested III Ohver 5 finanCIal �tatlls
A well known Savanpah drum
mer made It a pomt a few \\eeks
ago whIle III Cllmal' to make some
polllted IIlqumes about Ohver He
asked sel eral of hIS merchant
There IS also before the counCIl a
sllllllar petitIon from Vetertn P C
RIchardson action npon whIch \las
postponed at Ins request
fnends but none of them knew
more than they had seen WIth theIr
own eyes nght III their nlldst No
body had any "idea where Oliver
haIled from
As far as I could ascertalll
£XCURSION FARES
Company
To Memplns Tenl1 an 1 ret rn account
U C V Reunion to be beld June 8 10
19"9
To A.tlanta Ga account Amencan
A!)soc alton of Optlclons to be lleld J Ie
21 24 1909
•
fa Ashe\llIe N C a 1d relt rn acco nt
Interuahonal Comentlotl Baraca aId
Ph lathea to be held J 11C I9"1 1909
1 0 Cumberland Isla d Gn and ret r 1
accou t Georg n Ed cntlo ul Assoclat 0
to be held J e 23 25 1909 Excurs 0
fares appl) frolt agency st ltlO s t 1 Geor
gla
ro \Varn Springs G \ and ret rn ac
co lit Georglll BAr AssocmtlOll to he held
JU Ie 3 4 1909 T cl cts a 1 sale froI
po Ilts tn Georgia
To Nasb\ lie TenD Rml. return ac
co lit Annual Sess 01 Sunday scbool Co t
gre:.s and Young People 5 ChautnU(jl n
to he held JUlle 9 14 1909
10 NashVIlle Tenn and relt r t ac
count PeRbody Colle�e Sun mer Sci 001
for 1eachers anrl Va aerbtlt Btbhcal I
stltute to be held June <J- \ugust 4 1909
Notice
The underSIgned announce that
they have tillS dal entered Il1tO a
copartnerslllp for the prnctlce of
law under the firm nallle of Deal
& Renfroe I\lth offices on the
north SIde of the court house square
Ma} 27 1909
ALBERT M DEAt
OHN L RENFROE
$� Per Year-Vol
PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE
Be independent Be III n posttton to stnke out for yourself
\ au caunot t Ike Qthnlltnge of the next opportunity unless you
havt! some capital sn\ed up Now you probably tlllnk you cannot
SIl\C enough to connt Just open an account Y;tlh us and see for
yo Irself Money breeds money One good habIt leads to another
Make up ) our mUld to succeed Be au Independent American
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
J E lIIcCROAK
Cobler
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F N GRIMES BROQKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
<1>
will open an account wltlt' 11" Start and
BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF THE METHODOIST CONFERENCE
INCIOENTS OF A WEEK RELATEO BRIEFLY TO CO.VENE IN STATESBORO ON WEDNES·
FOR TIllES READERS, DAY, 16TH INST,
